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LIFTERS NOT LEANERS j 
i h i 

A HE wanted in this great work-a-day world, an J so, very 
early in life, you should learn to become a " l i f te r ." One 

of the most effective ways of lifting is to acquire leverage 
through the habit of saving; and this habit of saving comes to 
those who deposit their spare money with this bank. 

3 per cent interest paid. 

City Bank, Hill, Watts & Co. 
^ —— 

The Kind That Gives Satisfaction 

G A S O L I N E 

R . B . B O Y L A N 

r a v r p i W C g K o d a k s 
whioh is bat tsoUier way of sayinjf '*1 
• A M I T I E BEST AND 8 0 DO YOU." 
farthernxire l ike the younxster above YOU 
A K a r m a to tbe BEST 

Wealways have Boss Watch Cases in 
rtoek and will not try to induce you to buy 
some cheap imitaLiao. 

Favor oa with a visit of inspection. 

A. D. Oliver, 
Tbe White Prnat 
T h e Peopled Store. 

The kiod that g o io tbe 
porket. tbe kind tbs t IOSKI 
and uolosd ia open day-
light, safest from breakace 
and mort convenient to 
use. 

We also have several 
other kinds if you prefer 
them and BatUnan* and 
Seed's Dry Pbtiw, i'rint-
inx papers and Toning 
soIuUnn*. Developers of 
various kinds. Tripods, 
Picture MonnU and g e n -
eral k<<dak and camera 
sundries. We solicit a visit 
of inspection from you. 

mwiM! mmm 

miw'$ got tiK 

IHuiton? 
Weyriclc. 

Yon Bet! 

As well as everything else good and seasonable in the meat line. 
Good stock, down weight and a clean market does the business. 

(aive us a call. 

SUM D. Word en to Oat «f His 
Misery. 

Silas D. Worden, who has suffer-
ed for many months with cancer on 
the face, was found dead in his 
room, Friday afternoon. He had 
been taking morphine to allay pain 
and a bottle nearly full of* the drug 
was found in hie pocket. 

Justice Hicks impaneled a jury 
consisting of C. C, Winegar, Chas. 
Blakeslee, C. K. Clark, A. M. 
Carver, J . Lasby and F. N. White, 

who returned a verdict according to 
the facts. 

Funeral services were held at the 
M. E. church Sunday, conducted 
by Kev. Chas. Nease. 

Deceased was horn in Nassau, N. 
Y., about 55 years ago. He was a 
painter by trade and was very in-
dustrious, continuing his work long 
after death marked him for its own. 

We claim to have the best crush 
ed pineapple in IxjwcIL See if 
we are not r igh t Smith's Bakery. 

FOR A SECOND TERM 
SENATOR WEEKES KENOM 

H A T E D BY SEVENTEENTH 

DISTRICT. 

Soys Three of Four Bills are all 
That Is Necessary to Pass 

Next Winter. 

Augustus W. Weekes of Lowell 
was unanimously rcnoiuinated for 
for senator by the Republicans of 
the Seventeenth district in conven-
tion held yesterday afternoon in 
Odd Fellows' hall, on Stocking 
street. 

SENATOK A. W. WHKKKS. 
There was no opposition to his 

nomination and the buKinese of the 
convention wax but Utile more than 
a formality. The convention was 
called to order by Chairman Dexter 
G. Look of Lowell, and after the 
call had been read by Secretary Roy 
C. Lyle, Mr. Look invited K. J . 
Brown of Paris to preside as tem-
porary chairman. George Brown 
of Solon wan elected temporary 
secretary and the following com-
mittees were appointed: 

Credentials—Walter Allen, Wal-
ker; Miles Mulford, Nelson; A. S. 
Hopkins, Solon. 

Permanent Organization and 
Order of Business—W. S. Slough-
ton, Grand Rapids; S. S. Bailey, 
Paris; Ole Oleson, Spencer. 

On recommendation of the com-
mittee the temporary organization 
wan made |»crmanent, and the order 
of business was the nomination of 
a candidate for senator and the elec-
tion of a district committee to be 
composed of five members, three to 
be elected by the convention and 
the nominee to be given the courtesy 
of selecting the chairman and secre-
tary. Seventy-nine of the 90 dele-
gates entitled to seats in the con-
vention were present. The conven-
tion was conducted under the Burns 
convention law. 

S. P . Hicks of Lowell was the 
only delegate to respond when nom-
inations for senators were called 
for the chairman. He presented 
Mr. Weekes for renomination in a 
brief and complimentary speech, 
and the nomination was quickly sup-
ported by W. A. MeNaughton of 
Ada. Jerry Anderson of the Sixth 
ward and S. L. King of the Eighth 
ward. The roll of townships and 
wards in the district was called and 
the chairman of each delegation 
announced a unanimous vote for 
Mr. Weekes. 

The three members of the sena-
torial committee elected by the con-
vention are S. P . Hicks of Lowell, 
E. R. Bloomer of Sparta, and 
Jerry H. Anderson of the Sixth 
ward. Senator Weekes will an-
nounce hisselection of chairman and 
secretary later. 
A committee were appointed to 

escort the candidate before the con-
vention, and when Mr. Weekes ap-
peared he was greeted with cheers. 
In addressing the convention the 
senator spoke as follows: 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of 
the Convention:—I thank you for 
this bonor you have just conferred 
upon me. I appreciate it fully. 
The manner and unanimity of your 
action is very pleasing to me and 
from the bottom of my heart I thank 
you. I am not unmindful of the 
fact that there are hundreds of men 
in the Seventeenth senatorial dis-
trict and scores of them in this room 
who might serve the district with 
greater distinction than your humble 
servant, but none of them nor yon 
could have a greater desire to do the 
things that the people, whether 
they be Republicans or Deuiucrats, 
iu this district or in the state, vrish 
to have done. 

I t has been my aim and I shall 
continue to endeavor to do what I 
am satisfied a majority of people 
want. As in t h e past, I shall not 

CoBUnued on psge t>. 

FATAL ACCIDENT 
MBS. JOHN FRAZEE KILLED 

IN A RUNAWAY. 

Mrs. Rltteager of Lowell, a Slater, 
l a j a r ed . 

Saranac, Mich., July 30.—Mrs. 
John Frazee of Portland, Ind., was 
thrown from a buggy during a run-
away this afternoon and instantly 
killed, her neck being broken by 
the fall. The team was going 
down a steep hill two miles south 
of here. The dead woman's sister, 
Mrs. G. Rittenger of Lowell, was 
also slightly injured by being 
thrown from the rig. Another •sis-
ter, Mrs. G. Barber of Lowell and 
herhuHband, who were with her, 
escaped without injury. The "hold-
back" of the harnens broke, letting 
the buggy onto the horse. They 
were on their way from visiting a 
sister in OdeMta to Lowell. 

M D ROADS 
EXPOSITION. 

BIG CROWD AND WIDE 

SPREAD INTEREST. 

Greeavllle la Partnership with 
Gambllag Thieves. 

The Good Roads exposition at 
Greenville Tuesday, Wednesday 
and to-day, called out an immense 
crowd. There were good road ex-
perts and advocates from New York, 
Massachusetts and from Detroit, 
Port Huron, while those who went 
to learn included city officers, 
street commissioners, township 
highway commissioners and country 
editors from all over Michigan. 
There were two road builders from 
Menominee, which has 110 miles 
of crushed stone roads, and they 
were there for information. The 
attendance was certainly a revelation 
showing the wide spread, awakened 
interest in good roads, including 
lawyers, doctors, merchant^, farm-
ers, editors, manufacturers and 
many of the fair sex. 

The work done Tuesday and 
Wednesday was the construction of 
a crush stone top dressing on a good 
gravel road. This was not what 
visitors wanted to see. They want-
ed to see roads made on dirt and 
sand, as per advertised promises; 
but Dr. Nichols of Greenville, who 
had the matter in hand, seemed 
more concerned about getting a mile 
of good road at that one point than 
of keeping faith with visitors. We 
know this was a disappointment to 
the men from Menominee and other 
distant points, some of whom last 
evening, in spite of the engineer's 
promise to build a dirt road to-day, 
left for home. 

However, we kept our eyes and 
ears open for two days; and T h e 
Ledger will probably show the 
effects of the inspiration and know-
ledge acquired for some time to 
come. 

Senator H. S. Earle, of Detroit, 
who is a whirlwind in good roads 
cause, promised us that he would 
come to Lowell and give us an ad-
dress on that topic at any date suit-
able to our citizens; and that with-
out any eipense to onr people. Do 
we want it ? Let us hear from our 
readers concerning this. 

The <-x|K»sition was marred by 
presenve of the worst lot of gamblers 
of all gort^, it was ever 
our misfortune to see and 
hear. They conducted their 
nefarious business unmolested 
until Wednesday after dinner and 
the verdant fools and men who 
never learn parted with their hard 
earned cx^h untU Greenville officials 
ashame'* pai oiership in such a 
guilty traffic, closed the thieving 
games up. Last night the slick-
fingered thieves left for greener 
pastures and fresh fools. 

Shame, Greenville, shame! 

We have 

Soitieihing Special 
to offer in 

f 
Lawn Hose 
lawn Mowers 
lawn Knkcs 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 
Screen Windows 

In fact a full line of seasonable j goods 
at right prices... 

Scon & Camb«ll. 

SACRIFICE SALE 
OF 

Sewing Machines. 

t
l have secured a large stock of 

elegant and durable drop top sewing 
machines under circumstances that 
enable me to sell them at prices 
which will make you think I stole 
the machines. I came by them honestly, however, though the story is too long ^ 
to tell here. Seeing is believing. See the machines and you'll not be happy J 

^ until you have one. ^ 

£ MUSIC AND SPORTING GOODS. 

R. D. Stocking, 

You may 
see... 

But not 

etter Days 
etter Bargains 

Than are to be found, at our store. Thin dress goods almost 
given away to close. Shirt Waists at your own price. We have 
a full line of Brainard Armstrong's guaranteed Silks—splendid 
for waists and skirts. 
^ Fall shipment just in. 

J. B. N I C H O L S O N . 
Lowell, Mich,, July 24, 1902. 

Death of Mrs. Hart. 

Mrs. Cindie W. Hart, aged sixty-
six years, died Sunday at Shelby. 
Her early home was at Cascade. 
She has made her home for the past 
two years with her daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Howe of Lowell, at whose 
home the funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Chas. Nease. Remains were 
buried in Cascade cemetery. 

She leaves also two sons, St Clair 
Clark of Whitehall and Julius Clark 
of Newberry. 

The Regular Monthly Business 
meeting of the Spartan society will 
be held Monday, Aug. 4, at the 
home of Mrs. Davidson. 

P repared Food 
For Every Meal.... 

Breakfast, Luacheoa, Dinner and Sapper. 

R. VAN DYKE. 

C 0 1 E TO OUR STORE. 
SEE FOR YOURSELF. 

WE COULD NOT BEGIN TO " . 
ENU1ERATE T H E ARTICLES-

no TROUBLE TO SHOW OR 
DELIVER GOODS. 

Prices Right and Goods the Best. 

"If yon get it at Van Dyke's it's good." 

Wc are not here to-day and away to-
morrow. We in tend to l ive h e r e , do 
basineas h e r e and probably die here 

R. Van Dyke. 

Card of Thanks. 

To the many friends who so kind-
ly remembered us at the burial of 
our darling son with flowers and 
words of sympathy and the sweet 
music rendered by Mesdames Frank 
and Arthur McMahon and Miss 
Whitney, we extend to all our 
heartfelt thanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Perrin, 
Wm. Porter Perrin and family. 

l c ; cream, pint or quart. Keep 
30 Bunnies. Smith's Bakery. 

D o n ' t F a U T o T r y T h i s . 
Whenever an honest trial is given 

to Electric Bitters for any trouble it 
is recommended for a |>eriuanent cure 
will be effected. It never fails to tone 
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and 
bowels, stimulate the liver

J invigor-
ate nerves and purify the blood. lis 
a wonderful tonic for run down 
systems. Electric bitters positively 
cures kidney and liver troubles, 
stomach disorders, nervousness, sleep-
lessness rheumatism, neuralgia and 
ex pel Is malaria. Satiofactioii guaran-
teed by D. G, Look. Only 50c. 



A $75,000 LOG CABIN IS NEW 
•ENGLAND'S MOST INTERESTING HOME. 

AN EPIGRAM INSTEAD OF $53. 

W W * * * . 

A S C m P L t T E D 

Workmen arc now busy at Belfast 
MmplPtlng the outside work of one 
of the largest log cabins to bo found 
In the state of Maine, and probably 
the world, a massive structure, which 
rect t ls in a way tho primitive huts, 
but is. Indeed, "a thing of beauty." 
Tlie building is owned by prominent 
Philadelphia people. It is composed 
of spruce logs and cost $75,C00. 

This cabin, erected by tho children 
of tho late William H. Folwell of 
Philadelphia, who began il« erection 
tout died before tho completion, in 
numy ways is one of the finest build-
ings on the coast. 

Tho lower story is entirely of 
spruce lofs cut on the island and in 
the i r catural state. Above this the 
building is clap-bearded and neatly 
finished. The front room downstairs 
<s 30 by CO feet, hard wood floor and 
Is artistically decorated vdta oil 
palntirgs. wodgevood, mounted birds, 
brass work and other deccrations. 

The windows arc ninny and those 
<n t'le fror.t arc of one pace of plate 
glass, with a f rame of gold ca tho in-
terior. giving a beautiful natural pic-
turc c l o . L 

At tho bark of the room is a mag-
niGccnt fireplace of a gigantic raiure. 
It is built of brick and granite, tbe 
tnanlelpiecc being cf marble. 12 feet 
In lergth, three in width ard nine 
•inches tliick, the whole piece of work 
•weighing some forty tons. Across the 
front of tho mantelpiece, cut in the 
marble is this inscription: "How 
Ucauliful Upon tho Mountains." 

Lack of the mantel is another tab-
i d of Pennsylvania marble, five by 
•five feet, docorated with brass ro-
eottes and bearing the Latin inscrip-
tion. "Mon Reve." translated to "My 
Dream." T i c hail which opens from 
the back is twelve by sixty feet, and 
from Ibis Is cctorcd the two wings, 
(he main house, and the stairs to the 
•chambers. The main part of the 
•bouse runs back eomo twecty-two 
f ee t by sixty-three feet, in which is 
•locatcd the kitchen, laundry and 
• teragc rooms. 

The two wings are each twenty by 
thirty feet, tbo snuthcra one being 
/Itted for a dining-room in tho style 
of the old English time^, with a fif-
teen fool I able and beautiful decora-
Uoos. while the north wing is given 
over to smoking ard br.th rooms. 
Upstairs the main hall is twelve by 
jixty feet, and there are twenty-two 
sJecpirg rooms on either side of tho 
)arge hall, running the length of the 
bouse. Knrh room is thirteen by fif-
teen feet, while the front rooms are 
fifteen by twenty feet, three in num-
ber. All the rooms are equipped with 
while iron bedsteads and first class 
fittiugK. while the gable roofs and 
t h e seventeen dormer windows 
make them all desirable. The lower 
r a r t of the house is built of six-Inch 
logs, and the slopirg roofs overhang. 

The building is set upon fifty-eight 
piers of stone and will have been two 
years in buildir.g. when it is complet-
ed . There are several fireplaces of 

tile, and there is much hand carving 
in the interior finish. 

Much cf the original shrubbery has 
been left around the buildings and 
the grounds will in a great part ge 
kept in their present half-wild stale. 

DID HE FALL SIX STORIES? 

Or Did He Really Fall Only a Few 
Feet? 

A man fell down an elevator shaft 
a distance of six stories in New York 
the other day and wasn't h u r t Con-
nected with his fall was a circum-
stance which calls for some expert-
no?s in mathematics to figure out. 

The man was at an entrance to an 
elevator shaft a t the tenth fioor look-
ing down, when the elevator came 
whizzing by from farther up the shaft . 
There was a space of two feet be-
tween the floor on which the man 
stood and t n e elevator, but the man 
was leaning over just far enough so 
that the elevator touchcd him as it 
pasred. Unnerved, the man lost his 
balance and fell, following the de-
scending elevator. Tho elevator was 
going down almost as fast as the n a n 
was falling, so he did not overtake it 
until the fourth floor was rcached. or 
until he had fallen six stories. Inas-
much as he and the elevator were 

j traveling at almost the same rate of 
speed, the impact was very slight, 
and the man was scarcely bruised. 
Together roan and elevator went to 
the ground fioor. where the man was 
met by his friends who fully ezpccled 
to find him dead. 

Now. ttie (juestion arises, how fa r 
did the man really fall? Of course 
he went the distance of six stories 
before he reached the elevator, but 
the elevator was never a t the farlhesl 
more than a few feet ahead of him. 
Inasmuch as he fell only till he 
reached the elevator, did ho really 
fall for a greater distance than these 
few feet.' 

Some one who has mone lime than 
we have may figure out this a td the 
other queries which arise as one pon-
ders on the queer circumstance. 

MARK TWAIN AND HIS COLLAR. 

Humorist Did His Bent to Make 
Amends for Fau l t 

Mayor Low's secretary. Jcmes D. 
Reynolds, is authority for the follow-
ing anecdote, which connecLs the 
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" with 
the oripirator of "Huck Finn." 

The btowe house at Hartford was 
situated cloce to the Clemens place, 
and not infrequently Mr. Clemens Is 
known to have "shinned" over the 
back fence, his corncob pipe in his 
mouth, his collar and cravat any-
where bet on him. These informal 
visits were a source of considerable 
annoyance to Mrs. Clemens, who fre-
quently remonstrated with her hus-
band on the subJeeL 

On the occasion of one particularly 
long call of this sort, the indignant 
wife read her spouse a severe curtain 
lecture. Reluming from this, sad-

j The m m m Ganal i r 

ATLANTIC 
OCEAN 

fpintcall) 
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P A N A M A C A N A L . 

Scale of ViW. 

Bay qf Panama 

PACIFIC OCEAtf 

dened and repentant, lb© mournful 
humorist carefully wrapped 'up a 
collar and cravat in a sheet of brown 
paper and dispatched them to Mrs. 
Stowe, with the following explanatory 
note: 

"Mrs. Clemens tells me that I spent 
half an hour a t your house this morn-
ing without the inclosed articles. 
Therefore I must ask you to look at 
them for that length of lime. 

"P. b.—Please return them; they 
are all I have."—New York Tribune. 

Gallant Washingtonian Regrets 
j Chance Woman Acquaintance. 

A certain prosperous looking resi-
dent of Washington who Is stopping 
at the Fifth Avenue hotel will think 

j twice before he forms another chance 
acquaintance. Saturday afternoon he 

I was standing in front of the hotel 
; when a good-looking aud elegantly 

gowned woman passed, and. being 
Jostled by some rude pedestrian, drop-

! ped her purse. Quick as a flash tbo 
rather eldef"'* gentleman stepped for-
ward, picked tbe purse from the side-
walk, and handed it to her, lifting his 
hat politely. She thanked him pro-
fusely. and a conversation was opened. 
That evening they dined together, and 
then wont to see "The Show Oirl." i 

Yesterday afternoon tho prosperous 
looking man went to the West Thir-
tieth street police station and told the I 
story of the meeting and the evening. | 
He said that while in the theater tbe ' 
woman he was with deftly abstracted 
from bis vest pocket two twenty-dollar 
bills and one ten-dollar bill. In their j 
place she left a slip of paper upon 
which this was written: 
Here's to the girl that Is strictly in i t . ' 
Who doesn't lose her head even for a 

. minute. 
Plays well the game and knows tho 

limit. 
And still gets all the fun there is in 

I t " 
The prosperous looking Washlngto- ! 

nian refused to givo his name.—New 
York Times. 

A Bride Wel l W o n 
{T is the story of a stage woo-

ing. I t took place six years 
ago when Manager Bngel was 
running a burlesque iheater 

m isew York. 
Mr. Engel was just putting on a n e w 

burlesque and ho wanted two dozen 
young women to appear in the choius. 
His cfflcc ~ £ s on the utag*. and to 
him one morning appeared two young 
and pretty girls. One of tbe girls had 
evidently been on. tbe stage before; 
the other was as eridently new to the 
business. Being both fresh, youag and 
pretty, the manager gave them a 
chance to see what they could" db In 

HER V IEW OF WESTERNERS. 

Story Moral of Spinster Landlady's 
Somewhat Spoiled. 

"I think that the people of the West 
are exceedingly intercstiug, but I do 
not like their ways," said the spinster 
landlady, as she began her nightly at-
tack with the carving knife on a leg 
of cold mutton. 

"What d o n t you like about thorn?" 
asked her tephew, who sat next to 
her and often embarrassed the board-
ers by saying there was too much wa-
ter in the soup. 

"Why, I think that they arc too for-
ward." said the woman with the knife, 
as she peeled off a thin slicc for a 
hard working politician ard office-
holder, who often entertained the rest 
of the boarders by telling them of his 
campaign experiences. 

"Have you met many westerners?" 
asked the politician, as he eaw his 
almost empty plate set before him. 

"Yes," was the prompt reply. "I 
was out in Califoirfa and the peopla 
out there entertained me almost to 
death. Tbe women I met at noon 
acted as if they had known m e their undergrowth, with an expression 
whole lives by 2 o'clock. They were 
altogether too forward. I didn't like 
i t " 

"But the men didn't bother you, 
aunty, did they?" piped 09 the 
nephew. 

Giving the Game Away. 
A sad story is told of a sportsman 

who rented a big shoot near Ixmdon 
on which the head of game did hot 
coincide with the advert isement It 
was felt that something desperate i 
must be done, for royalty itfelf— | 
though of a minor sort—was going 
to attend. 

A wire was dispatched to. London, 
and on the morning of the shoot a ' 
large number of baskets, containing , 
aggrieved and somewhat compressed i 
pheasants, arrived a t the mansion. • 
These were subtly conveyed to a • 
small cover on a rising ground, it b"-1 
ing intended that Just before luncheon j 
the noble sportsmen should bo daz-
rled by the cloud of birds let loose 
upon them. 

The day wore on. with indifferent ' 
sport; but at length, placing his guna j 
round the little cover, the host smll- • 
ingly promised them something above j 
the common. The beaters entered, 1 

led by the head keeper who wore a | 
knowing look. 

Only four pheasants were flushed. | 
There followed a dreadful pause, dur-
tng which the host wiped the per-
spiration from his brow. Then sud-
denly tbe head keeper broke from the 

of 

MEANT FOR T H E TEACHERS. 

Boy's idea of Sunday School Interna-
tlon=l Letter Sheet 

What appears to be a really new 
Sunday school anecdote comes from 
West Philadelphia, rad is saM to he 
a truthful record of a bit of dialogue 
between a teacher In one of the upper 
grade schools of that section and a 
pupil who is neuher brighter nor 
duller than the general average. Ho 
was third in succession who "failed" 
with regard to a question concerning 
the geography In and around the Red 
Sea, and was fically told that he 
should have interest In that part of 
the earth because of Its religious and 
Bibllrai assoriations. 

"Why, teacher," h e said, "I never 
pay any attention to things 1 hear in 
Sunday school." 

"You don't?" she asked, in surprise. 
'Why, for what do you suppose is all 

the expense of getting up the Inter-
national Lesson sheets every week?" 

"HuhI" he snorted in fine contempt 
Because the teachers don't know 

what to talk about unless it 's p r i n t c 
out for them." 

A County Affair. 
The late "Tom" Marshall, one ot 

Kentucky's most brilliant wags and 
lawyers, was always as poor in pocket 
as h e was rich In wit. On one occa-
sion be found tae Judicial sentiment 
setting strongly agairs t his process -
of questioning the witnesses involved.' 
At last, losing his temper, MershaU 
turned on the judge and asked: 

"Will your honor kindly fine n € 
$10?" 

"For what, Mr. Marshall?" as!»ed 
the judge. 

"Contempt of court." 
"But you've been guilty of no con 

tempt," insisted the judge. 
"Your Honor, believe me—I nerei 

before taw a court for which I had sc 
much contempt as for this!" 

"Enter a fine of $10 against Mr. 
Marshall for contempt," ordered the 
bench, turning to tho clerk. 

' T h a n k s ! " said Marsiall. "And n m . 

despair stamped on his bibulous fea-
tures. 

"Oh, sir,'* be cried to his furious 
master, "them baskets is all wired 
down and we've forgotten the nip-
pers!" 

She Protected Her Ci.->peron. 
The chaperon is not so muca of an 

institution in the breezy west as she 
is In the east, and in some quarters ' 
there are rather hazy Ideas as to her | 
duties and responsibilities. One west- i 
e m girl, the freedom of whose llfo I 
had made her exceptionally independ- { 
ent and self-reliant, gave an excellent 
illustration of this at an eastern sum- | 
mer resort. She was under the pro-
tecting wing of an eastern patron 
with very strict ideas of propriety. 
The matron found her charge one day 
sitting on the hotel veranda with a 
strange man, and naturally she was 
perturbed. She took a chair reason-
ably near them, to give the girl a 
chance to present the yourg man, hut 
the girl ignored her. Finally, in des-
peration, the . matron tried to Instruct 
the girl by signals what to do, but ! 
the la t te r only smiled and shook her | 
head. 

When the young man left the ma-
tron asked who he wbs. 

"Oh, he's f rom Denver," answered 
the girl. 

"I t is a chaperon s duty to decide 
who are proper acquaintances for a 
young girl," explained the matron. 
"You should have presented blm to 
me." 

"I suppose s o " answered tbe girl, 
nonchalantly, "but, you see, he hasn't 
a very good reputatloa, and so I 
thought i t better you should not meet 
him." 

Got Md of Sharks. 
"The waters around Martinique are 

usually swarming with sharks." said 
old "Skipper- Perry, a retired sea 
captain. "Tber have the reputatiou 
of being man-eaters, which make> 
bathing dangerous as well as an ex-
citing sport. I shall never forge: 
how, on one of my visits to the Is-
land, the inglneer effectually got rid 
of the monsters. He took a lot of 
bricks, heated them to a white heat, 
took them down in the fire room, and 
then poured oil over them. Then he 
quickly got them on deck. and. with 
the aid of a pair of tongs, he threw 
them overboard one by one. The 

your honor, will you lend m e $10 v ill ' first one had scarcely struck the top 
which to pay the fine?" of the water before a hungry shark 

"Mark Mr. Marshall's fine remitted.' swallowed i t whole. Tho scorching 
ordered the judge, promptly. "The 
county can better afford to lose 11 
than I!" 

Another Impression cf America. 
"Why is it that Americans arc sc 

brave and self-possessed?" asked ore 
Europeau soldier. 

"They a re accustomed to dangei 
from their earliest infancy," answered, 
the other. "Every year they have an j 
ordeal of fire and explosion, which 

brick Inside naturally made blm feel 
as though there was a rofcano In 
bis stomach, and he started to do all 
sorts of crazy stunts before disap-
pearing in deep water. Each one of 
the hot bricks was swallowed by a 
mark , and In a few minutes there 
wasn't one to be seen."—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Result of Annual Crow H u n t 
The annual crow hunt of the Elkin 

the youth of the country all attend ( n L > 0 u n c , u b r e s u l l e d 1 0 hlMgh. 
something af te r the manner of certair t-®r 0 ' 1^98 crows. 
remote Asiatic tribes. ^ Is known at 
the Fourth of 
SUr . 

Buddhism was Iptroduccd Into tho J u l y . — W a s U a g t M | Buddhism was i puo 
1 country about 66 A. D. 

"Otto, My Prince." She Said. 

the way of singing and dancing. The 
younger girl especially proved to bo 
extremely clever, and Mr. Engel was 
glad to give them both an engagement 

The little girl soon became a gen-
eral favorite with everybody connect-
ed with the theater. Not only was she 
quick to leam and a good singer, but 
she went out of her way to do kind 
things for ether stage people who got 
into trouble. 

Mr. Engel was especially attracted 
by the child—she was not yet 18— 
and he tried to find out as much as 
he could ot her past life, with the Idea 
of writing to her people and suggest-
ing that they take their daughter off 
the stage. But in spite of his con-
tinued efforts he found out little—only 
that the girl came from Milwaukee. 

"Nellie," se said to her one even-
ing. 'where do your parents live? In 
Milwaukee?" 

"Father and mother are both dead 
long ago," said Nellie with a look in 
her innocent blue eyes that went 
straight to the heart even of a bur-
lesque manager. "I haven't a relative 
living." 

In the course of two months the 
pretty young girl had been promoted 
to a principal part in the burlesque of 
"Beauty and the BeasL" She waa the 
sleeping beauty, and it was her duty 
to lie apparently asleep in soft, white 
robes on a couch of gold, until sho was 
awakened oy the coming of the prince. 
Then sho sprang up with a cry of joy 
and ran into his arms. She made a 
dainty little princess and her scene 
with the prince was always a hit with 
the house. 

One rooming a big. fair-haired young 
man called on Manager Engol. He 
was accompanied by an eldorly woman 
dressed In black. He introduced him-
self as a wholesale sausage manufac-
turer of Milwaukee. The elderly wom-
an whom he was escorting was tho 
mother of Mr. Engel's fairy princes:.. 
According to the story told him by tht-
pair the girl had graduated from the 
high school the previoua June. Sho 
had been engaged to marry tbe big, 
yellow-haired maker of sausages. Sud-
denly one day she disappeared, lesv-
ing behind her two letters* one for her 
mother and the other for tbe man she 
was to marry. To her mother she 
wrote that she was going away to 
make a name for herself on the stage 
and that she would ke?|r<her where* 

"Fattier and Mother Ate Bothi Dead," 
Said Nellie. 

ctooata a secret until she h a l shown 
(Mr fitness foe a dramatic cawor. 

To her lexer sho wroto releasing 
l lm from their engagement She 
sould not bring herself t o settle down 
as the wif? cf a mere sausage maker. 
She must have uome romance, some 
color in her life. She was not good 
enough for him anyhow. He would 
easily find a girl who eould make him 
much happier than eho could ever 
hope to do. And so on. 

In some way, the details of which 
Mr. Engel has forgotten, the two 
traced the girl to New York and to his 
theater. Now they wanted his help in 
getting her to go home with them. 
He gladly gave It, though the success 
of their plan meant to h 'm t t o I o n ot 

a' s tar . This was tho plan fii 
agreed upon: 

In her scene with the prfnee t h e 
fairy princess came on the stage al l 
alone and lay down to sleep on t h e 
couch In the center. Then, while he r 
eyes were shut, the prince came on 
and wakened h e r by singing. She 
aroused herself, and, making out the 
prince standing by the far side of 
her couch, flew int9 his wide opened 
arms. 

T h e actor who played the prince w a s 
called into the conference, and among; 
t h e three men a plot was carefully a r -
ranged. It was agreed that the man. 
from Milwaukee should bo smuggled' 
dtown Into the dressing room of the-
rea l prince, who was to play his own 
par t right through the play until It 
came to the scene with the princess.' 
At that point the man from Milwau-
kee* was to put on the gorgeous robes 
of the prince and go on to tbe stage 
af te r the princess had gone to sleep on 
the couch.- T h e actor who played the 
prince agreed t o help out the lover In 
bis Iroproroptu role by standing* in tho 
wings and singing the tenor solo by 
the sound of which the princess was 
awakened. Then, when the princess 
awoke and sat up-to greet her prince;' 
she would see f o r the first time the 
face of her faithful ' lover from Mil-
waukee and would be In duty bound 
to rush into h i s open arms. T h a t s o r t 
of thing; it' was flgnred, would c e r t a t o 
ly realize the most romantic dreams' 
of tho runaway high) school glrli. 

The scheme was carried out, and' l t t 
worked perfectly. The girl's mother 
sat In a* box, where she could see-
without being seen. The lover f rom 
Milwaukee slipped down into the-
prince's dressing room without 'being 
seen or recogniezd. The house waa. 
crowded. Finally It caroe time for 
the awakening of the sleeping beauty. 

The pretty little priheess went on-
and lay down on the gorgeous couch. 
Her eyes were-closed and hor regular 
breathing closely imitated the evi-
dences of sleep. On then came the* 
bogus prince—the man from Milv/au-
l;ee. So far as looks go Mr. Engel 
declares that he hau the regular 
prince beaten to a finish. He was a . 

A Young Man Called on-. Mr. . Engel.. 
gorgeous aqd a splendid, princt;.. Close 
to him in the wings stood the real 
prince and sang his teaor solo more 
sweetly than he had e re r sung It be-
fore. 

Presently t^e .princess.awoke. She 
started up and looked into the face of 
tbo lover whom she had* not seen for 
nearly a year. But she was a thor-
oughbred. Once or- twice she nibbed 
her hand across her eyes as If to brush 
awav a m i s t Tben. she*threw he r se l f 
Into his a rms with m joyful cry. 

"Otto, my priuce," she said. 
And then the curtain went down.—• 

Chicago Tribune. 

Q»eyfus Still! Unpopular. 
Ex-Captain Dreyfua.- is still having; 

great trouble to g e t a> flat in Paris.. 
Recently, he succeeded! itn obtaining; 
the lease of a place-in-the Boulevardi 
Malesherbes, but the<outgoing tenant,, 
having discovered: who was his suov 

.crssor. refused to>aiItiw blm to en te r 
•or to-give the neeessary instructions; 
!to the upholsterers, andi decorators; 
The- Paris courts: have' now orderel : 

' t h e tenant to admili M. Dreyfus once 
a week for two hatnw until the ex.* 

jpltatlon 0^ the leas*. 

P e n s i o n s - O U Folks. 
l b the cur ren t Una* of the Lend* % 

! Band Record BdWwrt Everett Halo-
Isao an ar t ic le advocating old aga 
pensions. He b « U e m that such pen* 
slons should be limited in any s t a to 
to three condtttona: First, to person* 
who have never permanently aban-
doned their na t f r e s tate; second, to 
those who have paid taxes s ince 
reaching manhood; third, to persona 
80 or 85 years old. Dr. Hale th iaJn 
$100 a year would keep old folks front 
the poorbousei. 

Painting of Fort Ssmter. 
A painting of Ft. Sumter In war 

time, made ta 18C3 by Lieut. John 
Key, a nephew of Francis Scott 
suthof of T h e Star Spangled 
ner," la on exhibition in Charh 
It was shipped through the blookade 
to England, where U rcroalneil until 
it was returned to Charlaston a few 
days ago. 

Our Next Battleship. 
Naval Constmctor Capps will have 

charge of the work on the new 16,000« 
ton battleship which ts to be built 
in t h e New York na ry yard, and U 
determined that the vessel will bo 
completed, If possible, in as shoit 
time as would be taken by contrae> 
tors. She probably will be caUed 
tho Oonaecticut 

Sc^ne people h a r e to die before BOO* 
pie diacovor any sood in them. 1 

j. -
1 1 T Urn t. 

\ 

A WARRIOR BOLD. 
By ST, OEOItOK RATHBORNE, 

•tfaOUrtf "UUU MU$ UUliofu," "Thi gpidtrt 
Wfb," "Dr. HfcUw-," "UlH <*prUt," «Xc 

f 
\ tafefttohi 1901. Btieei tod 8BtU.N««YeilK 

CnAPTKB ZV.—(CoatlBMO.) 
The idea which he had conceived to 

the effect that tbe chances might bo 
bet ter in the rear of the hotel as com-
pared with the sides facing upon the 
thoroughfares waa a t least reason-
ib l e . 

He believed some unseen hand guid-
• d him. and there was a certain bold 
confidence In his Intrepid heart that 
•11 would yet be well—all must be 
well, since Arline loved him. Heaven 
oould not be so cruel as to give him 
this fleeting glimpse into paradise. 
Just as Moses was allowed to look 
over Into the Promised Land, and 
thea snatch him away forever. 

It was this positive belief in ulti-
mate escape that bore him op so well. 
tha t kept his brain as clear a s a bell, 
and prevented a confusion of ideas 
such as must have proven fa ta l to 
his chances. 

Tho two fugitives ran the gauntlet 1 
In safety, although there was a time 
when Charlie began to fear their prog-
ress would be cut off. so fiercely did 
the ssvage flames roll along. 

Luckily an opening occurred, 
thrauga which h e rushed, half bearing 
Arline. v 

To retreat meant destructloa, a s 
b e well knew, and their only bopo 
now was to push grimly on. 

One th ing favored them—close to 
the lire the smoke was not so suffo-
cating—hi some of the corridors I t 
was so dense tha t many poor, bewil-
dered, wandering souls must have 
been asphyxiated long before tbe Are 
rcached them. 

Charlle^s Hist hope was to find some 
stah-way designed fo r the help, If B^ch 
existed, through which the fiery 
streamers had not been drawn. 

He saw many roofs here and there, 
some towering buildings, and a thou-
sand heads in places of vantage, where 
the whole dread Rpectacle could be ob-
served. 

He saw where a chance offered, tf 
one could but reach the next lower 
floor, but i t was not open to them 
here. 

Quick as a ffarih he darted Into an 
adjoining room; It had two beds in 
it, and Irom these he whipped the 

sheets. 
Tbe sheets, torn lengthwise and 

knotted together, would serve the pur-
pose he had In view. 

Even while l ie was ripping them dn 
broad str ips and knotting them to-
ge the r ' Btuart kept watch and ward 

L. Che flames. 
lie looked down; everything 

appeared favorable—"t least, there was 
as yet no sign of flames bursting out 
ImIow him. 

How furiously ne worked!—how with 
clinched teeth lie tested each knoti 
' titjil rude rope was to bear a burden 
tiipFwas very precious to h im, and he 
did not mean It should hotray him. 

It waa all done in an Incredibly 
short time, though doubtless under 
such a fearful strata It seemed hours 
t o those whose lives and future happi-
ness hung by a thread, as I t were. 

Charlie knotted ono end around Ar-
line. while her eyes looked Into his 
with a bravery he would never, never 
fo rge t 

She knew t h i s desperate move of 
Tils was the only hope they had. 

So ,she shut her teeth hard together 
and crushed down the wall that flut-
tered In her throat—tho womanly fear 
•of facing peril, such as men can hard- j 
ly appreciate. 

While he worked In th i s way Charlie 
w a s busy explaining to1 Arline, as sim-
ply as words could do, what her part 
was to be. 

Never t o b i s dying flay would Char-
l ie forget how ibe looked into his eyes 
a s she crouched there on the broad 
si l l of the window, and gave him even 
a -piteous smile meant to be encour-
aging. 

Then she was gone! 
H e thought his heart had broken, 

such was the wrench It received when 
she passed from his s ight , and he re-
alized that she bung t h e r e i n midair 
with only a f r s t l sheeted rope between 
herself and eternity-

Then elapsed a few seconds that 
seemed years. 

Never had he experienced a more 
radical sensattoa of extreme Joy than 
when Ihere came three quick tugs at 
tho rope, the signal she was t o give 
when she had Mcnred a lodgment on 
the window sill bertow. and desired 
more Hue In order to enter . 

Quickly be allowed I t *s slip through 
bis fingers 00 (hot she anight release 
herself f rom t h e noose ere b e made the 
at tempt to descend. 

The flames were new driving along 1 
t b e corridor, and f t seemed as thoagh 
they would reach the opea window ere 
•ne the r minute bod elapsed. 

To a man of Stear t ' s botld and ath-
letic qualities It was a mere bagatelle 
.to accomplish this feat ; his only dan-
ger seemed to lie In a f raefere of tbe 

' ^ r Like magic he dropped down and 
ij-rlved opposite the window. 

A pair of arms shot out and seized 
b lm; Arline was on the wateh and 
much distressed lest something should 
happen to him. 

And Charlie was thankful enough t o 
crawl i n through that blessed window; 
b is first act was to take her to fcls 
hear t and exclaim: 

MOod bless you for a brave glrl l 
Keep up your spirits and we will 
cheat the old monster yet!" 

She answered him .with a rare look 
of confidence and t ru s t t^a t made him 
stronger than ever in t i e resolution 
f o dare all for her sake. \ 

1 1 

What advantage hud been gained? 
They were one flight nearer the 

earth, but tho danger still menaced; 
this floor, like all others, waa given 
over to the riotous flames, and to bait 
hero meant the same inevitable end. 

Charlie did not mean to stay. 
Given time, he might have found or 

constructed a rope by means of which 
be would have lowered Arline to the 
ground. 

That would have been glorious, but 
the seconds were too few; and. be-
sides, on looking down he saw the old 
enemy bursting out from the window* 
near tho basement. 

Some other plan, then, was needed. 

OnAPTER xvr. 
At Last. 

Charlie had conceived a plan which, 
while It offered certain chances of sue-
cess, a t the Eame time entailed con-
tinued risk. 

There was a wing where the flr^ did 
not a s yet appear to have secured a 
foothold. 

If they could but reach tha t section, 
which would be the last to feed the 
flames, apparently, their escape was 
almost a certainty. 

Accordingly Charlie's first action, 
a f te r taking Arline in bis arms, was 
to ascertain whether his surmise were 
correct, or If he had deceived himself! 

There was great relief when he 
found that a passage led off directly 
toward, the quarter where relief 
seemed to hold out hope. 

Tbe smoke filled It almost to suffo-
cation, and bis hear t misgave him as 
be caught a fleeting glimpse of a lurid 
glow through the bate, that warned 
him tbe fire demon was working even 
ia th is quarter, sparing nothing. 

n i e smoke grew more dense—it 
seemed to almost paralyse his very 
bra in ; b is eyes smarted and burned 
a s thongh seared with, red-hot irons; 
h is senses reeled, yet, with the indom-
itable pluck of a t rue soldier, he 
pressed grimly on. sheltering Arline 
as well a s he couid with the cloak she 
wore, and which proved a blessing in 
more ways than had.entered Into his 
reasoning a t the time he flrst clasped 
i t about her. 

Every yard which they covered 
brought them closer to their goal, 
where doubtless friendly hands waited 
to bear them down to safety. 

Th is was the hope that sustained 
Charlie In the midst of all this des-
perate ordeal—that an oasis lay be-
yond, tbe pure air of heaven awaited 
them, once they passed the barrier. 

H e was weak and tottering himself, 
f rom the effect of his exertions and 
the pungent smoke, that many times 
overcomes daring flre. laddies as they 
venture • trifle too far—and yet he 
thought only of Arline, thought she 
mus t be in a condition of collapse. 

Nothing else could have possessed 
h i m to suddenly snatch her up In his 
a rms and stagger on through the 
kllndlng, choking smoke. 

At flrst she struggled, but when 
he pressed her more fiercely to h b 
heart she lay passive. 

Staggering alone like a drunken 
man. Charlie endeavored to pass the 
Rubicon—that spot where tho sulien 
glow was now continuous, and in 
wheh lie was presently to be engulfed. 

Jus t a t the critical spot, where the 
flames were bearing down along an-
other passage, ho sank heavily to the 
floor. 

Was th i s tho end? 
Had his brave fight come to naught? 
In that dread moment, when defeat 

stared him In the face, bis heart al-
most broke. 

Arline had meanwhile struggled out 
of his arms, for she had gone down 
with him. 

"Oh, Charlie, what shall I do?" she 
cried. In her wild alarm and distress, 
for the sea of flame appeared so very 
close that I t seemed as though the 
dread crisis were upon them. 

"Fly! fly! Yonder lies safety!" he 
cried, trying to get upon his knees, 
only to fall back. He had sheltered 

1 her a t the expense of bis own strength, 
and now must pay the penalty. 

"But you—I can't leave you here!" 
she sobbed, bending down to put her 
a rms about b i s neck. 

"You must! There is no hope for 
me! If I can I will crawl on; but you 
—must—-go! God forbid we should 
both perish here! Kiss me, Arline, 
and gof" 

"No, -no—i could not! Do .not ask 
me!" 

" I t Is my desire; make haste or 
Oh, Heavenl i t Is even now too late!" 
as a tongue of flame shot across the 
passage -beyond. 

Arline gave a shriek. 
She tightened her hold upon him; 

desperation gave her strength, for she 
dragged the almost senseless man 
along toward safely. 

Guardian angels must have held 
back those <era€I fangs until they had 
passed the fa ta l place, for hardly were 
they beyond than, with a rush and a 
roar, the abyss of flre swallowed up 
the spot Where -Charlie had been over-
come. 

Still she dragged him along. Love 
gave her a power she had never known 
before; under t t s magical influence 
weaklings become strong as Hons and 
perform prodigies of valor. 

Through the smoke, almost over-
powered by Its awful fumes, she went. 

Ah! were those shouts just ahead? 
She shrieked aloud, and heard answer-
ing cries, cheery cries that gave her 
new hope, new ambition. 

Then gigantic figures loomed up be-
yeud, and Arline swooned a t the feet 
of the flremen, who picked both of 
them up in kindly arms and bore 
them into the fresh air . 

Two hours later Charlie, sadly de-
moralized so f a r as looks went, with 
bloodshot eyes, singed mustache, sans 
a portloa of his eyebrows, and with 
sundry burns upon face and hands, 
yet bearing a grim look of happiness 
upon his countenance, knocked a t tbe 
door of a room Iu a neighboring hotel, 

i and was admitted by Arline's compan-

ion, whoEe temporary absenco from 
tho Windsor hotel at the time of tho 
fire had possibly eavod her life. 

Arline lay upon a lounge. 
She, too, had suffered somewhat 

from the terrible experience, although 
col so severely as her lover, but to 
Charlie's ravished eyes she bad never 
looked so charming as when she held 
out both hands to him, while blushes 
chased each other over /ace and neck. 

"God was Indeed good to us, Charlie," 
she said, af ter he had bent down and 
deliberately kissed her with the air of 
one who holds a proprietary right. 

Tliey nollpvo In Divorce. 
Mrs. Hnrvcy R. DnvK of Wnseca. 

Wis., who is visit in;: friends In Toledo, 
«avs tlmt she Is one of a family of six 
sisters, all of whom "have secured di-
vorces from their liusbuuds. Mrs. Da-
vis says the family niime of the six 
sisters prior fo inarringe was Bowen. 
ami that they were all Imrn aud raised 
on a farm near Larue. Ohio. "My sis-
ter married when 111 a conductor on 
the Erie railroad. They were divorced, 
and she married a farmer named Hor-
ton. .but she was divorced a second 

mid Is married again and living 
"I echo your words, my darling; ! '"'I'PlI.v. I married a handsome but 1 useless man, and it was starve or di-

vorce. and I ehese divorce. I then and I venture to say I am the only 
man In New York to whom that fear-
ful flre brought good luck." 

"Ah! but you richly earned all that 
and more—you who fougul 60 dCC j 
perately to save me. Where would 1 
be now only for you? Oh, Charlie!' 
bursting Into a flood of tears, as she 
remembered bow be had swept into 
her room and taken possession of her, 
leading her through devious ways at 
last to safety and life. 

"And who was It dragged mo away 
from the hungry maw of the flames 
when they seemed sure of their prey? 
Ah, my dear girl, the honors are pret-
ty nearly even, it seems to me! Wo 
belong to each other, and Heaven givo 
me the power to make your life hap-
py!" 

"Oh. Charlie! doubt can never enter 
Into my soul. After what has occurred 
I could not live without your love! 1 
am only contented with you." 

They spent a happy half hour. 
Then Charlie remembered that he 

bore a message. 
"Aleck and your father are below. ' 

They met In the strangest way during I 
the flre; It certainly looks as though j 
the hand of fate was in it. At any 
rate, they are both anxious to see you." 
ho said. 

Capt. Brand claimed bis daughter, 
and this time there could be no mis-
taking the genuine thrill that awoke 
in Arline's heart when she saw his ge-
nial face end heard his voice, which 
a t once aroused memories of long ago. 

While the great metropolis was 
wrapped in mourning on that sad St. 
Patrick's evening, a happy group dined 
in the other hotel. 

Capt. Brand related many of his ad-
ventures In a modest way, entirely dif-
ferent from the braggadocio of the Im-
postor. 

Again and again bis eyes rested 
tenderly and proudly on his lovely 
daughter; she had been In his thoughts 
for years while he scoured the deserts 
with the wild Arab tribe with whom 
he had been associated; and he had 
hard work indeed to believe it was not 
a dream. 

Aleck, too, seemed to grow more 
manly, and Charlie fel t sure he had a 
grand future before him. The follies 
of the past would serve as guideposts, 
directing him to the straight and nar-
row road that leads to happiness. 

As for Charlie, a peace had come 
upon him such as only the mariner 
knows when at last bis storm-tossed 
barque slips into a safe harbor, where 
love and home await his coming. 

He looked into her beautiful face, 
where the iovelight and glow of happi-
ness dwelt forever more, and thanked 
Heaven for the bountiful mercies that 
bad carried thero through the perils 
of flre to such peace and hope. 

No cloud dimmed their joy on this 

married Harvey Dnvls and am happy. 
Sister Dejnmr married a minister fitst. 
but as be was lazy and useless she 
left him ami he got a divorce. Then 
she married again and was again dl 
voreed. Now she Is married to a Bap-
tist minister named Harveil, of Stur-
gK .Mich., but now of Oregon, and 
both are happy. Sister Edith morrled 
a school teacher at Plqun. who bad a 
wife living In Missouri. Edith got 11 
divorce, but expects to be married 
soon. Then sister Eva. our baby. mar. 
ried a farmer named Horace Martin, of 
Delaware county, Ohio. They were di-
vorced. and now she is married to 
Henry Pemberton. of Tltusvllle. Pa., 
and Is bappv. Sinter Marian was di-
vorced from her flrst husband and last 
week she was married to Charles Don-
bridge, of Dunkirk. N. Y. 1 don't think 
divorce Is any disgrace where neces-
sity or self-protection compels." 

BASE BALL. 

Below we publish the standing of 
the American and National league clubs 
up to and including the games played 
i n Sunday, July 27, 1903. 

AMXaiCAX LEAOTt 
Woo. Lost Perct. 

Chlcaao 41 Zi .WJ 
Phlladclpbla 42 31 >88 
Boston O M .rM 
St. Louis 41 3<1 
Washlniftoa 38 42 .475 
Cleveland 30 45 .444 
Baltlmoro 3.') 4.') .438 
Detroit 31 41 .413 

NATIONAL LCACUE. 
Won. Lott. Per ct. 

Pittsburg W 19 .:51 
Brooklyn 48 S" .^3 
Boston 4-J !5 .533 
Chicago 42 3W .519 
St. Louis ... 30 45 .444 
Cincinnati 85 44 .443 
Philadelphia 3i 48 .443 
New York 25 53 .U21 

AMUSEMENTS IX DETROIT. 
Wosdehla.ni>—Aftcroooas ut 2 and 4. 10c. IVs 

aud 2*. tve. at 5 and 9.1 J. We, -ix and 2oc. 

THE MARKETS. 

Detroit.—Cattle: Market active at last 
week's price.''. Not many good cattle on 
Fale; an active demand for good stuff. 
Light demand for stockers and feeder?, 
and not many offered. Milch cows—Low-
er. Range of prices: Choice steers. 
6 60; good to choice butchers, 1,000 to 1.100 
lb»., »4 75 ĵ6; light to good butcher ateera 
and heifers, 700 to 930 lbs., S3 75® I 50; can- 1 

ners, 115^2 50; common bulls, S2 50ii3 23; 
good shippers' bulls, JJ 50®4 40; best feed-
ers. $4^-. 50; common teedeis, $3 -5ofj4: 
Blockers, 50. 

Sheep and Lambs.—Market opened 25 to 
35 cents lower and closed very dull and 
fully 75 cents lower than last week. One 
extra bunch of spring lambs brought K SO. 
balance of lambs were sold around (6. 
Best lambs, I*. 90®€; light to good mixed 
lots, t3g4; yearlings. $404 50; fair to good 
butcher sheep. 134; culls and common. $2 5) 
3 50. 

Hogs.—Market ! • to ISc lower than last 
week. Light to good butchers. $7 6); 

Gigs snd light yorkers, t7 4>S.7 53; roughs, 
> ucfcfi; stags 1-2 off. 

Chlcngo.—Cattle: Market slow and 
steady; good to prime steers, 57 85tt8 70; 
poor to medium. >4 50ft7 75; stockers and 
feeders. $2 604«5 2.'i: cow?, $1 &Kr3 50; heif-
ers. J2 23fi6 50; canners. J1 50f(2 50; bulls. 
SJ 25';5 25: calves. J2 50ff€ 5"); Texas fed 

night Of thanksgiving, save the pity 1 S t e e r s , ms 75: western steers. 
- - . . .. . . , , , j i Hcgs.—Mixed and butchers. TiMti 90; 

good to choice heavy, JT 65fi7 rough 
h'-avy, $7 i0<i7 50; light, JO 73^7 6); bulk 
nf iole?, Jl 43-57 60. 

they felt for those who had lost loved 
ones in the awful calamity, j 

The shock must for a long time hang 
upon them—It could hardly be other-' 
wise: but young hearts recover from 
such things by and by, and at length 
it would only be a sad memory, to 
arouse a sigh or a pitying tear. 

Through Arline's ready hand a num-
ber of those who suffered In the flre, 
found temporary relief; her purse was 
open to any reasonable demand; and 
when, some months later, she sailed 1 ~ ~ 
for England with her husband, many | Detroi t -Wheat : 'Na"l white. SOc; No. 2 
a grateful heart breathed prayera for , red, 10 cars at 7'5o. closing nominal at 
her safety upon the deep. ' rT-u"' T',1*, r ' f M n t 

THE END. 

Ea«t Euffalo.—Cattle: Receipt?. Hglrt. 
barely steady; veal steady; lops. JC TofiT; 
fair to good. 50; common to llghti 
}5f»5 S3. 

Sheep—Lambs, JC 40fiC 60; fair to good. 
$'• 75fj"6; culls to common, )l Wiia SO; >03--
llngs, $1 73̂ 75 2i: wt thers. {I 2SR4 70; sheep, 
top mixed. J4 2504 30; fair to good, i«fii4 2-); 
culls to common, $2 25#3 50; ewes. $4f/4 23. 

Hogs.—Heavy medium and yorkers, 
J7 91: Pig?. $7 S3'(i7 95; roughs, JC 75fi7; 
stags. S3 750C 30. 

RARE COLLECTION OF BIBLES. 

Dean Hoffman's Coitly Gift to the 
General Theological Seminary. 

One of the many gifts of the lato 
Rev. Eugene A. Hoffman to the Gen-
eral Theological Seminary, of which 
institution he was head, was the spe-
cial collection of ra re old Latin Bi-
bles. This collection is said to bo 

.Stye; July. 5.(00 bu at 75%c, 5.000 bu at 
75Hc; September. 11.00) bu at 75>4c. lO.OOi 
bu at 73^c. closing T3c linked; December, 
10.000 bu at 7ft4c, closing nominal at 76c; 
No. 3 red, 3 cars at 73e. closing 72Hc; 
mixed winter, 7^4c; rejected, 3 cars at 
71Hc: by sample. 1 car at SS^c per bu. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed. e6Hc-, No. 3 yellow, 5 
cars at 67V4c per bu. 

Oats-No. 2 white. SOc bid; No. 3 do. 2 
cars nt .r9;; do August. 1.000 bu at 
cloflng 33c asked; September. 1.000 bu at 
.17c. closing 36c per bu; new No. 3, w-hite, 
5 cars spot at 4 Vic per bu. 

Chic Chicago.-Wheat: No. 2 spring. 77V49 
78Kc; No. 3. 70677c: No. 2, red, 78c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 67c. 

the rarest in the world, surpassing in ' N o - 3 

number of editions even that of th-ji 
British museum in London and tho j Produce. 
Bibliotheqne Natlonale in Paris. The, s e S d ' daSIv 
collection was started by Cornelius 17^ ; good to choice. 15016c; bakers 
Vanderbilt about eight years ago, grades. UgHc. k i 1, 
when he donated the splendid Copln-! n m i ^ c ** C ^ e a I n• W ^ 
ger library. Since then Dean Hoff-t Egai-^-Candled. fresh receipts. 19c; at 

' ma , isei8%c per do*. 
man has added from time to time! 
many rare and valuable additions, I 
spending many -thousands of dollars | 
In bis efforta to make the library tho 
most complete In existence. By ail 
odds the most important book in tho 

Hmey—No. 1 white. 13fil4c: light amber. 
10011c; dark umber. 809c; extracted, 6® 
6Hc per lb. 

Apples—Choice new, SI 5001 75 per bu; 
S404 25 per bbl. 

Evaporated apples—9Hc per lb; sun-
dried, per .b. 

Peaches—Michigan clings, 2O02>o per 
great library of the seminary is t h e ' onVflfth'bu basket. 
Gutenberg Bible. It was sold in 1881:

 M ,P o u ! t r y~B r o I '^r!- l s y i 4 c : "vo he- * 9© - •,nc/\A 1- T , , 9Hc: roosters. %fOc-, young ducks. 9010c; 
for 119,500 in London to Quaritch, I turkeys, lomic; geese. 70Sc per Ih. 
who sold It in turn to the Rev. Wii-I Dressed Calves-Fancy. SQ&iic per lb; 
Ham Mackellar of Edinburgh. In 18981 baled hay now are as 
it again fell into the possession of follows: No. 1 timothy. 113013 53; No. 2. 
Qu.ri<ch, who paid for It « Uut Umo S k . T W -CTpTr 
|14,750. Later he sold It to Dean ton in car lots. f. o. h. Det-o't. 
Hoffman for $16,000, who p resen ted ' . Wool-Detroit buygrs are paying the fol. . m . . „ • lowing prl-eg: Medium and coarse un-
it to the General Theological Sem- washed. iHHc: fine do. Kfe; do bucks, loc; 

inary, • - - - - - - •u unwashed tags. Cc per lb. 

Pn- On . - r . i . i tm . W n m . n I T , , e Pritlsh government asks $12.v 
For Quarrelaome Women. | ^ n(i(lltlonal for the expenses of tho 

Tbe mayor of Steubenville, Ohio, coronation caused by Its postpone-
has hit upon a novel plan to settle _ nient. bringing tbe total up to $62.1,000, 
petty "clothesline" quarrels between ' y m n jobln dropped dead In Torrlng-
women. He. it is said, has establish- (on. Conn., from excessive cigarette 
ed a "fighting room," in which he smoking. He was known to smoke 50 
locks the women who quarrel over rig-.irettes n dn)-. He was called a 
back yard fences. After an hour's fhaln smoker because he lit one a f t e r 
abuse of eacb other they run down I 0 M , e r without lnt( rmlsslon. 
like clocks. Then they become recon-1 By direction of tbe secretary of war. 
c j l e ( j 1 (Jon. Corbln has written to Col. Groes. 

1 beck, nsklng for an explumitlon of his 
. . , , . . • nubllshed interview regarding the 

If a man gets too fresh he deserves ^ u r t n l l i r t l a | o f M a j du l le r , of which 
to find himself in a pickle. , ^ Groesbeck was judge advocate. 

Approved of the Distinction. 
A certain American writer of In-

ternational reputation who died re-
cently was. like so many other geni-
uses, strangely Incapable of man-
aging his own domestic affairs. Tbe 
small boy of the family was his fa-
ther 's pet, but the terror of the rest 
of the household. Now It happened 
that under this same roof with this 
small boy lived to maiden aunts, sis-
ters of his mother. That they were 
thorns in bis flesh ho made no pre-
tense of concealing. On one occasion 
when he had overstepped a bit far-
t he r than usual the bounds of pro-
priety in addressing his relatives, his 
Aunt Julia appeared before his fa-
ther to state the case. Ker nephew 
had called her a fool, while his Aunt 
Martha he had characterized as a 

fool. The young offender was 
summoned to the paternal presence. 
Fixing him with his eye the father de-
manded: 

"Did you call young Aunt Julia a 
fool?" 

"Yes." 
"Did you call your Aunt Martha a 

fool?" 
"Yes." 
"My son,' waa the prompt reply, 

" that is exactly the distinction I 
should make myself-" 

A Foolish Lift. 
Stratford, Wis.. July 28th.—William 

Junemann was working with a farm-
er near this place last summer and 
one day they got stuck with a load 
of grain. Mr. Junemanu says: "We 
bad to lift like fools and my back 
cracked and started to hurt me so 
that I couldn't stand It any longer. 
The man I was working with took 
me home and I went to bed. I saw 
an advertisement of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills in the paper and I sent and got 
one fifty cent box. Before I had 
this box used up I began to feel bet-
ter and I kept on and very soon my 
back was well again. 

"I can't say enough for Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and I cannot understand 
why anyone should continue to suf-
fe r with backache when Dodd's Kia* 
ney pills will cure it so quickly." 

Where Cats Are Valuable. 
Owing to a plague of ra ts and mice, 

cats sell at $25 a piece in North Yu-
kon Territory. 

To Cnre a Cold In One day . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drnzgista refund money if it foils to cure. 25c. 

Poverty Is not dishonorable In Itself, but 
only when It Is the effect of Idleness. In-
temperance, prodigality and folly.—Plu-
tarch. 

Ladlea Can Wear Shoes 
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. I t makes t igh t or new 
sboeseasy. Cures swollen,hot,owea ting, 
aching feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores, 
25o. Trial package FREE by mai l Ad* 
drees Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

He who forgets his own friends meanly 
to follow after those of a higher degree 
Is a snob. 

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used 
for ull affections of the throat and lungs.—Wu. 
O. Endsi.ey, Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. 10, 19j0. 

Every good man's life Is a living prayer 
that God's kingdom may come. 

ALL UP-TO-DATE IIOUSEKEEPERS 
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. I t mokes clothes 
clean aud sweet as when new. All grocers. 

Do what good thou canst unknown, and 
be not vain of what ought rather to be 
felt than seen.—William Penn. 

SURGICAL JIPERATIONS 
How Mrs. Brnco, a Noted Opera 

Singer, Escaped an Operation. 
Proof That Many Operations 
for Ovarian Troubles are Un-
necessary. 

" D e a r M r s . Pi.vkham : —Travelling 
for years on the road, with irregular 
meals and sleep and damp beds, broke 
down my health so completely two 
years ago tha t the physician advised a 
complete rest, and when 1 had gained 

UBS. O. BBUCE. 
•nfflcient vitality, an operation f o r 
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful 
prospect, to be sure. I, however, waa 
advised to t r y L y d i a E . P l n k h a m ' s 
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d a n d S a n -
a t i v e W a s h | I did so, fortunately 
for me. Before a month had passed I 
felt t h a t my general health bad im-
proved ; in three months more I waa 
cured, and I have been in perfect 
health since. I did no t lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal. 

" Your Vegetable Compound is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worth.v the 
praise your admiring friends who have 
been cured are ready to give you. I 
always speak highly of it, and you 
will admit-1 have good reason to do 
so."—Mas. G. Bbdck, Lansing, Mich. 
$6000 ftrftlt If aboo* testimonial It not gtnuln*. 

Th« fullest counsel on this 
subject can be sccured without 
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be 
entirely confidential* 

Clears the Complexion 
13'J Wlllard Street, Burlington, V t 

March 21, 1902. " I thought I would 
try Baxter's Mandrake Bitters to clear 
my complexion and puri fy my blood. I 
find i t lias helped me very much." 

Mrs. Mary T. Brunette. 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are sold 

everywhere in liquid or tablets a t 2& cts. 
Uenry. JoSnton dt Lord, Prop's, Burlington, IX 

Mother fJray'n Sweet Powders forCblldr** 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 

in the Chlldron'K Homo In Now York. CurM» 
Fevcrlhiiness, Bad Stomaoh, Teething Dl»-
orders move and rovulai.5 the Hovrels ao^ 
Destroy Worms. Over 30,003 testlmonlala. 
At all drugglKtM, £5 renin. Sample FREE. AtK 
Uress Allen S. OlmnKd, LeKoy, New York. 

Tho man who will swear on the street 
has the same kind of o heart on tho ono 
who drove nails through tho hands ot 
Christ, 

HoU's Catarrh Core 
Is taken intornally. Price, 75a 

It Is said that 1.000 pounds of poultry 
will cost less to raise than l.OW pounds of 
beef, and will sill for alnwst twice MM 
much. 

RKD CROSS BALL BLUB 
Should be «a every home. Ask your groeOT 
for i t Large 2 or. package only 5 cent*. 

It Isn't always the girl who wcara tbe 
btRgext bunch of rosea and violets to th» 
Kamo who knowa tho most about football. 

Mr*. WInalow'a Poothlnp Ryrop.' 
For children teeibloR, iofteni (be Eunii, redueM t»-
C&mmtUuD.ilUyi paio.curciwtod c«Uc. 2Scab«UM. 

A discouraged Chrlsllan Is always one 
who doen not praise God half enough, ; 

J 

BOYS WHO MAKE MONEY 
In a dainty little booklet, 25 out of some 3000 

bright boys tell In their own way Just bow they 
have made a success of sclliug • 

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST 

Pictures of tbe boys— 
Idlers telling bow tbey 
built up a paying busi-
ness outside of school 
hours. I n t e r e s t i n g 
stories of real business 
tact. 

We will furnish yoo with 
Ten Copies tbe first week Free 
of Charge, to be sold at Five 
Cents a Copy; you csn then 
send us the wholesale price tor 
as many as you find yon csn 
sellthenextweek. Ifyouwant 
to try It, addresa 

DOTS' DsPAn-rmofr 
Tbs Curtis PnMlshlag Coinpany, ghflafrlpbla 

DENT'S 
^Toothache 

' ' \ c u m 
Does Us wo'k thorongbly 
Everywhere known as affeoilve 
Not a chewing gum 
Take none but DENT'S 
Sold everywhere; mailed f*r ISe. 

C. 8 . DEHT 6, CO* Detroit. Mich. 

V i 

ard1* Blf Bargtln Bee* 
arts oft Mfh prices, by 
holmllng |oefc to m . 
crib a dollar. 
Ill save you taany dollars. 

I» contains ovarl,M M M 
ssle prices on 70.000 dllftrent arttalaa—tMM 
lllmtrsUons »r» u fd to help yon a a j a j 
stsnd what the good* look like.- land 15 
cents for csUlorne and learn koW »• laaka 
(onr dollars do the work of flva. 

CHICAGO 
The house that tells the trntfe. 

HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL] 

[ ' ' B U R N S . S C A L D S 1 

1_ALL n n u G GISTS SELL f 

U afflicted with 
sorv ayes, u* [Thompton's E|t Wafer 

EDUCATIONAL. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE BAHE^ 
NOTRE DAMB, INDIANA. 

FULL COURSES IN Clasalcs, Letters, Bco» 
noaUcs wid History, JoaraaltsB, Art, Sciencsk 
Pharmacy, Law. Civil. Mechanical aod Btac* 
trlcal Engineering, Architecture, 

Thorough Preparatory and Co—i«c<M 
Gotrntf* 

Uooms Free to all students who have oonv 
plctod the studies renulred for admission Into 
tbe Junior or Senior Year ot any of tbe CoUegl. 
ate Oonraes. 

Bourns to Rent, moderate oharfo to stodeDM 
over seventeen preparing for CoUeeiateOonraes 

A limited numberot Candidates for tbe Socle-
slsstloal state will be reoelved at special rate*. 

St. Edward's HaU, for boys under i t yeara, la 
unique In the completeness of Its equipment. 

Tbe se tb Year wUl open 9sp<siiMbei 9 . 1 M & 
Cotalofuea free Addraaa 

REV. A. M0RR1S6EV, C. g. C.. Pi L slinat. 

-•A'. 

ST, MARY'S ACADEMY# 
NOTRE DAUB, INDIANA. 

(One mne west of tbe ITnlrersliy of Notre Dsine.> 
Thorough Kngltah and Clasaleal KdncaUoa* 

Including Greek, Latin, French and German. Go 
completing tbe full coarse ot sladles, atudeote 
receive tbe Hegvlar Coliegtet* Degswe* 

Tho Conservatory of Moelo Is coodueied o a 
tbe plan ot the best Olaaalcal Ooaservatoriesflg 
Europe. 

The Art DekMuimeat Is modelled after tb# 
best Art Schools of Europe. 

Preparatory and MlalmDepartnieiita Pa* 
nils are here carefully prepared for tbe Ac*. 
deznio and A-lveaeed Coursea Oymnaslnm »»-
der direction ot Graduate cf Hoston Normal 
School ot Gymnastics. Bookkeeping. Pbonog-
rsphy and Typewriting extra. Every variety of 
Fancy Needlework taught. For catnloguo -wV 

" DKECTRESS CP TNE ACADEMY, 
St. lisry't Acakmy, Nobt Dsn* P, O. U t a * 

WHERE FOR M ECJCITION? 
Before deciding this nil-Important qucstioot 
the thouuhtful pamit will carefully la\oaU> 
gate the many advuntages o f f e red by tbe 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at OLIVET COLLEGE 
Expenses low. Instruction best, inHuttita tiff At 
Send for catalogue to-day. Correspondeaoo 
cordially Invited. 
QEORbE N. ELLIS. Principal, OUvel, UlcfW 

W. N. U.—DETROIT—NO. 3 1 - 1 0 0 2 

Wkeo answering Ads. please menliae Ihis paper 

to P I S O ' S C U R E FOR t , l] 

[BestCoufli^rnip. TslrteaOooS' DM I 
In time. B o i d b y j 

• i l l .TI 
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BIO SHOE SALE! 
S3 e g inmng 

^Hikwyi 

Regular 
$3.50 
Now 
$ 0 Q f i 

Sat. Aug. 2d A N D 

Continuing to Sat. Aug. 30th 

p 

We will sell every article of footwear in our store at Greatly Reduced Prices. Every person who 
has attended one of our sales will tell you everything is as we say. 

Below are oily a few of the many Bargains we haw 10 offer;. 

Regular $3.50 
Now $2.98 

MEN'S SHOES 
Men's t a 00, 3 5() and 4 00 Tans 48 

" 5 00 Patents 3 08 
" I 00 " 3 •!« 
" 3 50 Black Russian Calf 2 08 

. " 2 00 Satin Calf 1 48 
" 1 50 " 44 1 1 7 
" 1 75 Seamless oil grain with bellows 

tonnge 1 17 
" 1 50 Work Shoes 08 
" 1 50 Canvass Shoes 1 17 
•• 1 75 '• " • 1 48 

LADIES' SHOES Oxfords 

Ladies $3 00 and 3 50 Tans $1 48 
44 3 50 Dongola Kid, welt and 

turn soles 2 98 
44 3 00.Dongola Kid, welt and 

turn soles 2 48 
14 2 50 Kid light and heavy sole 1 98 
44 2 5 0 Pa ten t Leathers 1 48 
44 1 50 Pa ten t tip, heavy sole 1 17 
44 8 00 Oxfords 2 48 
44 2 00 44 1 48 
44 l 50 '• Core f ront 1 1 7 
4 ' 1 25 " 08 
44 1 25 Toe Slippers 98 

Come and get a Box of Tan Polish Free 

Juu* rmowi. 

JULIA wsiOft 

Regular 
$3.50 
Now 
$2.98 

Don't forget the date, August 2nd to August 30th 

D. F. BUTTS, Church Bank Corner 
Lowell, Mich. 

BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Boys1 $2 00 Shoes 

44 1 75 44 

44 1 60 i4 

*• 1 25 Canvass Shoos 
Youths' 1 75 Shoes 

44 1 50 " 
Litt le Gents' 1 25 Shoes 
Misses 2 00 Dongola Kid 

c i 7 5 <t <i 

•4 1 50 '4 44 

Child's 1 25 44 44 

" 1 00 Tan Slippers 

All 
Patent 
Leather 
Reg. 
$3.00 
Now 
$2.48 

$1 00 
1 48 
1 17 

98 
1 48 
1 17 

98 
1 48 
1 38 
1 17 

98 
50 

^<^uSwV5 

L O W E L L L E D G E R 
PCBLISnHD BVBB1 THUKSDAT AT 

LOWELL, KENT COUNTY. MIOU. 
—BY— 

FIIANK M. JOIINBON. 

Entered at Lowell post oQice as second 
!n(itt4»r. 

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY 

ADVBUTiaiNO BATBS. 
8paoo AdvortiHumcuts ono iusurtion 

iOo per inch. Same more thuu onco 7o 
per inch. 

Page and half-pago ads, |8.U0and $1.00 

BusinosH notiouH among local itoniH fie 
per line per issne. Those taking run uf 
paper outside of local matter 3 cents per 
line. 

uard in directory column $1.00 pur 
ine per year. One inch $5.00 per year. 

Cards of thanks 5Uc. 

thousand cases similar to this fur-
nished by the liquor traflic every 
year, fathers and mothers continue 
to furnish boy and girls for this 
fearful grist ol sots and criminals. 
44 What fools these mortals be!" 

For Senator, Seventeenth District , 
AUGUSTUS W. WRBKBS 

ot Lowoll. 

IT IS the testimony of observers 
that much of the wasted energy in 
road work, under our present 
system, is caused by the destruction 
by pathmastors of work done by 
their predecessors. As this sort of 
thing has been going on for lo these 
many years, the need of a diilerent 
system must be patent to the most 
indifferent. 

TiiiJ unanimous renomination of 
A. W. Weekes for Senator from the 
Seventeenth district was a deserved 
honor and one that will g ive much 
pleasure to his townspoople, irres-

Eactive of party afliliatious. T i m 
bdgku endorses Mr. Weekes 

views, as far as expressed, on tax 
ation, home rule, election reform 
and early adjournment; and in line 
with its determination to stand by 
its worthy friends and townsmen 
will carry his name at the head of 
this column until his election iu 
November. 

Tiik evolution of a human mother 
is said by Drummond to bo Nature ' s 
highest achievement. Certainly no 
one will questiou the h igh rank of 
motherhood. And yet , a Brooklyn 
mother only last week strangled hor 
three babes, the oldest being but 
three years of agp. W h a t was it 
brought this mother f rom her high 
place and made her lower than the 
brutes? Alcoholic d r ink! Whi le 
there is nothing on earth more 
worthy of honor than a good woman 
and mother, neither is there one 
more revolting than a woman drunk. 
Add to druukeness iufaut icide and 
you have the sum of beastly degra-
dation and crime, Jja spite of fifty 

4Sei/,c upon the truth, wherever 
it is found, amongst your friends, 
amongst your foes, on Christian or 
on heathen ground; the llower's 
divine where'er it g rows ,"—[Wat ts . 

MUCH of the antagonism between 
science and theology disappears as 
each comes to better understand the 
other. Many of the older religious 
people have looked upon evolution 
as a work of the evil one, a work 
whose chief thought was to explain 
away the necessity for a Supreme 
Power. How far short of the t ruth 
is such a conception may be seen by 
reading the closing chapter of 
Drummonds ' Ascent of Man, in 
which, af ter following the author 
by successive steps through the ages 
of creation from the lower to the 
highest order of life, the reader is 
left at last at the feet of that wond-
erful yet mysierious Power that has 
wrought it all. Christianity i tself , 
instead of being opposed to this 
plan of creation, is seen to be a part 
of.it, the. culmination of all that has 
gone before. 

Saves a Woman's Lite. 
To have given up would have 

meant death for Mrs. Lois Cragg of 
Dorchester. Mass. For years she had 
endured untold misery from severe 
lung trouble and obatinate cough. 
"Often" she writes, " I could scarcely 
breathe and soiiietiines could not 
speak. All doctors and remedies 
failed until 1 used Dr. King's New 
Discovery for ConBumption and was 
completely cured," Sufferers from 
coughs, colds, throat and lung trouble 
need this grand remedy, for it never 
diHappoints. Cure is guaranteed by 
I). G. Look. Price 50c aud it 1.00, 
Trial bottles free. 

Only 50 Cents 
to make your baby strong and I 
well. A fifty cent bottle of 

Scott's Emulsion 
will change a sickly baby to 
n plump, romping child. 

Only one cent a day, think1 

of It. Its as nice as cream. 
Send for a free snmplc, and try it. 

SCOTT & UOWNE, Chemists, 
409-415 Pearl Slceet, New Vorl:.' 

Soc. and fi.oo; all dniKRists. 

THE ALTO NEW8. 
Our village iu enjoying a building boom 

this Summer. Homo fine roaidcueeH are 
going up, biuiueus is good and everyone is 
checrfull. 

Bune ball here Saturday between the 
Alto team and Flag Futnilure City. Every-
body come. 

The Alto exchange of the Citizens Tele* 
phone company, under the efficient man-
agement of Konkle & Son, has now 44 
plionex on its circuit. New directory fold-
ers will bo delivered to patrons of the ex-
change next week. 

Clarence Konkle was in Lowdl on busi-
noBs Monday. 

Kinyon & 0'Harrow have purchased 
seven acres of William Yeiter which has 
been platted as an annex to the village and 
a number of l«»te sold. 

Ward Procur is preparing to build a 
residence on the new addition. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hudson of Lowell 
called on Jacob Konkle and family Sun-
day. 

Thirty-nine people left Alto on the ex-
ezcursion to Grand Itapids and Ottawa 
Ueacb Sunday. 

« 
ActH Immodia to ly . 

Colds are sometimeo more troublesome 
in summer than in winter, it is so hard to 
keep from adding to them while cooling 
oil' after exercise. One Minute Cough 
(Jure cures at onee. Absolutely safe. A0U1 
immediately. Sure cure for coughs, colds, 
croup, throat and lung troubles. 

L. H. Toft * Co. 

West Lowell. 
The Ladies Aid society will meet at the 

home of Mrs. S, tiiistwood Thursday, Aug, 
7, at 10 a, m, 

C, J. Thompson of Fenwick spent Sun-
day with his mother. Mrs. S. Qristwood. 

Miss Lona Blakeslee is the owner of a 
line new piano. 

Mr, and Mrs, F. Keyser of Rochester, 
N. Y,, are gnesta of Mrs. S- Qristwood. 

H. Peters' barn and contents were des-
troyed by lightning during the storm Fri-
day afternoon, ulso a new baggy and hor-
nesu owned by C. Mclntyre, 

Mrs. H. Eosterbiook was visiting in this 
vicinity Monday, 

• 
Vacation Days. 

Vacation time is here aud tho children 
are fairly living out of doors. There could 
be no healthier place for them. You need 
to guard against the accidents incident-
al to most open air sports. No remedy 
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for 
quickly stopping pain or removing danger 
of serious consequences. For outs, scalds 
and wounds. "I used DeWitt's tVitch 
Hazel Salve for sores, cuts and bruises," 
says L. B Johnson, Swift Texas. "It Is the 
beH remudy on the market." Sure cure 
for piles and skin diseases. Beware of 
counterfeits. L. H. Taft & Co. 

P r a t t Lake. 

About thirty-live young people belong to 
MissNemma Freeman's and Mrs, Loyal 
Taylor's Sunday school classes gave Mis, 
Taylor a surprise Monday evening, Julv 
21, it being her birthday. Ice oream and 
cake were served and the guests departed 
leaving the hostess a pretty sewing chair 
lo remember her young friends by. 

Miss Bell Kinyon of Alto visited friends 
here recently. 

Geo. Thurlby's aunt and sister of Lowell 
visited him recently. 

Mrs, Mate Tucker and daughter of 
Indianapolis are visiting relatives of Pratt 
Lake aud vicinity. 

Jennie Andrews is spending two weekes. 
with cousins at Smyrna, Mosley and Grat-
tan. 

Mrs. F. R. Ecker, of Lowell, and sister, 
Mrs. F. F. Joseph, of Kalanmsoo, visited 
at A. M. Andrew's Wednesday. 

The souud of the threshing whistle is 
heurd. The wheat is yielding well and of 
good qimlity. 

Mrs. M. C. Keller and daughter Margar-
et visited friends in Mnir. 

A carriage loud of people of niaBculine 
gender, giving terrible war cries and whoops 
aud using language mure forcible than 
elugnnt passed along our street Friday 
evening. Upon iuquirint; we learned tliut 
they were the people of the Baranao ball 
team and while making their "home rum" 
were u little "oil" their base," 

When you awoke in the morning fooling 
like the end of a misspent life, your mouth 
fullofilr and your soul'full of regrets, 
take Rooky Mountain Tea.jGreat medioino. 

D. G. Look. 

Exchange 
w h a t you 
don't want 
fo r some-
thing you do! 
want. Self 
w h a t y o i 1 

don't want^ 
buy what you 
do want. 

A "Cent a Word" 

Want Ad.in the Detroit 

Evening News, includ-

ing The Morning Tri-

bune, will do the work. 

Over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 

Copies Sold Daily. 

$25,000 In Cash Prizes 
For estimates on the total vote for governor in the states ^ • 

of New York, Pennsylvania, and Michigan on 
the 4lh day of November, 1002. 

First Prizs, $10,000-Second Prize, $3,000-Third 
Prize—$i.OOO. Five Special Prizes of $1,000 

£acn lor Early Estimates. ' 
CoadittoitB of t h i s G r e a t Con tes t . 

Certificates securing to the holder any prize which his estimates may entitle 
him to receive, will be sent as follows:— 

The Pilgrim for 12 months and four certificates for $1.00. 
Tho Pilgrim for 1) months and three oertificates for |,75. 
The Pilgrim for six months and two certificates for $.60. 
The Pilgrim for three months and one certificate for $.25. 
These amounts are the regular subscription rates for the Pilgrim for their 

re8i>ective periods. 
Fstimates alone, without The Pilgrim, 15 cents each. 
Tho contest will close at midnight, Nov. 3,1902, and no estimates received 

after that hour will he allowed. 
Here is t h e List of P i i i e s 

To the nearest correct estimator 
To the vecond nearest correct estimator 
To the third nearest correct estimator 
To the fourth nearest correct estimator 
To the fifth nearest correct es.imator 
To the uixih nearest correct estimator 
To the next 12 nearest correct estimators, $16 00 each 
To the next 27 nearest correct estimators, $10 00 each 
To the next 1)50 nearest correct estimators, $5 00 eoch 
Five special prizes of $1,000 00 each for early estimates 

ad i 

(IfltOOO 00 
8,000 00 
1,000 00 

600 00 
200 00 
100 00 
180 00 
270 00 

4,760 00 
6,000 00 

$25,000 00 One thousand prizes amounting to ,™—, 
In case of a tie or that two or more estimators are equally correct, prizes 

will be divided equally between them. 
Valuable Info tmat lo t i . 

To aid in forming your estimates we furnish the following data: Penn-
sylvania elects a governor only once io four year. Michigan elects a governor 
every two years, and since 1894 New York has elected a governor every two ."ears. 

The total aggregate vole for governor in these three states in 1894 and 1898, 
the years in which all three states elected governors at tbe same time, was as followB: 

In 1894 the vote was 2,046,616. 
in 1898 the vote was 2,762,091. 
What will the vote be on Nov. 4, 1902? Figure it out or guess i t it and 

send iu yuur estimates. It may mean $10,000 in cash to you. 
The official certificates of tbe seoretaries of the states of New York, Penn-

sylvania and Michigan, showing the combined total vote for governor in these 
three states, will determine who are entitled to the prizes, and the awards will be 
made by a committee of prominent judges within 20 days after the official vote is 
known. 

CERTIFICATE OF BANK PRESIDENT. 

I hereby certify that the Press Publishing Association has deposited 
$26,000,00 in the Central Saving Bank, Detroit, Michigan, for the express purpose 
of paying the prijes to those making the nearest correct estimates of the Total 
Aggregate Vote cast for theOffioe of Governor in the states of New York. Penn-
sylvania and Michigan on the 4th day of November, 1002, and that this fund can 
be used for no other purpose, W. A . BUNOB, 

Preeideut Central Saving Bank. 

O R D E R B L A N K . 
Uom /ohjt) 

Bncloacd flnd .f tor TUB PILGRIM 

eat ina tos . 

Name 

Post Office 

My OMtlmatp of vote for aovornor in t h e throe s t a t e s arc: 

•MMrttWonor/ MZ/xmrAM /Suomh maoA, 

1 

Rumeruber that the CapUl Prize Is $10,000 and that there are fiye Bpocial 
Prizes of $1,000 each for Early Estimates. Sample copy of The Fllerim sent on reouest. 

Bend all orders to— 

THE PROFIT'SHAiINC BUREAU, THE PILGRIM, BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN. 

— r 
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CUMINt THEM OUT! 
Our stock of Wash Goods, Dimities, Lawns, etc. Just when the hot weather makes 

them indispensibles, we slash off the price and put the finest at your service at the usual cost 
of common kinds. 

We want to clear out these Summer Goods. 
It will pay you to take them away. 

Special Clearing Sale on Shirt Waists 
All the new, pretty ones go at this time at a great sacrifice. We have the 

proper stuff but want to close them out. 

S o m e G o o d W a i s t s a t Xi."> a n d 355 c e n t s . 

A l w a y s S o m e t h i n g ] V e \ v 

E. R. COLLAR 
CHU11CHE8 SOCIETIES. 

faOfOROj 

H U M 

Constipation is nothinn more j 
than a clogcing of the bowels \ 
and nothing l)1*!1 than vital slag-
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth lo remain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipotion invites all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
i)urging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics. 

Be sure that you got the origi-
nal Thedford's Black-Drangut, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi-1 

cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
26 cent and $1.00 packages. 

•orran. Ark., Mar 25,1901. 
I cannot rerommend Thedford'* Black. 

UranshttooblphlT. 1 keep Itln mr hoiM 
all Uitt time and havo wted It for the taut 
ten jreara. I neter gave my children 
any other laxatlre. I think 1 could 

never bo able to nork nlthont It 
on arcountof beliiK troubled with 

, coMtlpatlon. Your medicine b i 
I all that keeps me up. ' 

C. B. HcPABLiND. 

\ r ^ n a »»ut the BEST AND 
X™ U l l t J PUREST materials used 

J** 
' Kon 

— p but the BEST GOODS 
U C made. 

p hut the BEST SOLD. 
^ Your money back if you 

want it. 

Smith's Bakery 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

JJmmTTTmfTTrTTfTTm 
§ 
1 Send 

One of the 
Children 

Yon needn't be afraid that 
we will impose upon a younsgter. 
We want your confidence in the 
grocery line; and, anyway, the 
man who will cheat a child is 
meaner than a pickpocket. 

% 

I 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 

Congregational. 
Rev. Goo. Exteooe, who hau 

been snjiplying for Rov. S. T . 
Morrs , olosed hin ei^gagoment here 
Sunday aud tbe church will be 
closed during August. Mr. and 
Mrs. Extence made many friends 
here during their brief visit and will 
be gladly welcomed whenever tbey 
come this way. Mr. Exteuce ex-
peels to supply a pulpit in Mil-
waukee during August . 

On accoiint of repairs under way 
at the church the Christian Endeav-
or society will meet a t the Boys ' 
Uniou room. 

Bapt i s t . 
The Spartan society will give a 

musical and literary program at the 
Baptist church, August 0. 

DlBsolntlon of Pa r t ne r sh ip . 

Tbe partuership heretofore exist-
ing between W. N. Pr ice and G. 
W. McKee is this day dissolved, 
Mr. McKee will eoutinue the busi-
ness at the old stand where all per-
sons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to Price & Covert or Pr ice 
cfc McKee are requested to call and 
settle as tbe book accounts must be 
closed up at once. 

W . N . P r i c k . 
G. W. McKkk. 

Lowell, Mich., Ju ly 10, 1902. 

Need More Help. 
Often the over-taxed organs of 

digestion cry out for help by Dyspep-
aiu's pains, Nausea, Dizziness, Head 
aches. Liver Complaint, Bowel Dis-
orders. Such troubles cull lor prompt 
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
They are genlle, thorough and guar -
anteed to cure, 20c at D . G. Look's 
drug store. 

Notice to Tax Paye r s . 

Village taxes arc now due and 
payable at my store, 

Clyde Collar, 
Village Treasurer, 

Could Not Sleep. 
No Rest at Night, Nervons, Worried, Tired 

al l t h e Tiate. Tho Modiclne that 

Mover Pailtt 

Mrs, E . H . Speaker of Washing-
ton Ave . , Lowell, Mich. , says 

3 1 
Our Grocery Business 3 

2 
2 
3 
3 

McCARTY & CO. 1 

is no experiment, and every 
article or lino of goods in the 
store hss some manufuclurer's 
reputation behind it. If iht 
groceries yon want this is the 
store you are looking lor. 

Coming 
Our Way.. 

Logan. 

Alvin Livingston of Freeporl visited N. 
Thomas' last week. 

Miits Grace Tyler is visitinff friends in 
Kalkaska. 

Miss Grace Layman of Belding iu visit-
ing friends at her old homo. 

Volnov Miller and Jake Blnugh were in 
Caledonia Suhirday and purchased a new 
engine for their cider mill. 

Misaes Thomas and Miller of While 
Cloud are visiting friends hero. 

Mrs. .1. Atcherson hiiN taken her little 
danghter to Kalamazoo for treatment. 

Miss ROHM Heinl/.lemun npent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sister at Lowell. 

P. K. Thomas relumed home Monday 
from Freeporl whore he has been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Livingston. 

« 
PoiHoninK t h e System. 

It is through the bowels that the body is 
cleansed of impurities. Couslipalion keeps 
these poisons in the bystoin, causing head-
aohe, dulness, and melancholia at first, 
then unsightly eriiplions and linally serious 
illness unless a remedy is applied. De-
Witt's Little Early Risers prevent this 
trouble by slimnlatmg the liver and pro-
mote-eiiHy, healthy action of the bowels. 
These little pills do not act violently but by 
strengthening the bowels enable them to 
perform their own work. Never gripe or 
distress. L. U. Taft «t Co. 

" I 
have never had a medicine in the 
house tha t did me more good than 
Dr. A . W. Chase's Nerve Pills. I 
had been subject to attacks of ner-
vons headaches and was bothered a 
great deal with sleeplessnesB and 

Eat some of the Norve Pi l ls a t 
ook's drug store and was greatly 

pleased with the results, they re-
lieved tbe headaches and enabled me 
to rest well. Others in my family 
also used them and speak most high-
ly of them." 

Dr. A. W . Chase's Nerve Pil ls 
are sold at 50c a box at dealers or 
Dr. A . W. Chase Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. See that portrai t 
and signature of A. W . Chase, M. 
D,, are on every package. 

S U N D A Y E X C U R S I O N V I A 

G R A N D T R U N K AUG, 3. 

T ^ Detroit, $1.70; to Saginaw 
and Bay City $1.25, to Grand Rap-
ids 50c. Leave Lowell Eastbound 
7:89 a. m. Westbound 8:40 a. m. 
See small bills for attractions. 

Town Line. 

Miss Lois Batey, of Grand Rapids, is vis-
iting bur parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Batey. 

The ice cream social at W. (lescbo's was 
well attended. 

Daring the storm Friday afternoon the 
lightning struck H. Peter's barn and it 
burned to the ground with all its contents. 

Mr. and Mrs H Lane, of Lowell, called 
on Mr. aud Mrs. Gee. Murray Sunday. 

« 
Bounds out the hollow places; smooths 

onl lines that creep about one's tace; woes 
roses back to faded cheeks. That's what 
Rocky Mountain Toa does 3&c. 

D. G. Look. 

Keene. 

Mrs. B. F. Wilkinson returned Saturday 
from ML Clemens much improved and ex-
pects lo return again Augnst 3 for two or 
three weeks. 

Glen Bovee, son of Carrie Bovee(nee 
bowen Kormerly of this place but now of 
Iowa, is visiting relatives here. 

Miss Ella Renwick is on the sick list. 
B. F. Wilkinson is getting along fine with 

his barn. Ue has his eve troughs up and 
painters will begin this week. He secured 
his wheat crop without gelling it wet. 

Royal Sparks has moved into Erostus 
Hull's house. 

(!leu Bovee went lo visit his cousin, Mrs. 
11. Sparks Saturday and went to Elsie 
Wednesday lo visit Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee. 

Geo. Golds, wife and children, Mrs. R. 
Sparks and son, Milton Wilkinson and 
Glen Bovee were guests of B. F. Wilkinson 
Sunday lo dinner. 

Hair Splits 
" 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 

for thirty years. It is elegant lor 
a hair dressing and for keeping tbe 
hair from splitting at the ends."— 
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111. 

H a i r - s p l i t t i n g splits 
friendships, if the hair-
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

Sl.w a bottle. All dmnlsti. 

If your dniRciHt cannot supply yon, 
send us one dollar and wo will expreis 
you a bottle, lie euro amlpive tbe name 
of your nearwit exiirew ofltce. Address, 

J . C. AYKll CO., Lowell, Uass. 

South Lowell. 
The threshing machine has been seen on 

our streets frequently. 
Mrs. King and daughter Mary of Elm-

dale visited with Chas. Yeiter and family 
Sunday. t 

Cora Behler of St Louis is spending a 
couple of weeks with Adam Behler and 
family. 

Kate Kinyon of Lowell is visiUni; her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kinyon. 

David Layer, wile and Ruth spent San-
day in Muskegon. 

Winnifred Fero was tbe guest of her 
consin. John Ellis and family of MoCords, 
a couple of days last week. 

Don't be (tersuaded into taking something 
said to be "just as good" as Madison Med-
icine Co.'s Rooky Mountain Tea. There 
is nothing like it. 35 cts., no more no less. 

D. G. Look. 

¥ S Things keep moving right 

along at our laundry. Bus-

grows every week and we 

are hustling to give it prop-

er attention. 

Are you on our list? 

If not, why not? 

•JJ A 

6EH IADHDRY 
C L A R K BROS. 

EXCURSIONS 
pggg MARQUETTE 

MODERN W O O D M E N B A S K E T 

P I C N I C , G R A N D R A P I D S 

S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T 10. 

Train wiil leave Lowell at 9:45 
a. in. Rate 50c. Sue posters or 
ask agents for purticulars. 

Summer BxcurHionn. 

Niagara Ealls, Toronto, Alexauderia Bay 
and Montreal via Grand Trunk Railway 
System. 

Round trip tickets Bold t" idwive poinlH 
at a very low rate on August 18, limited lo 
return August 29. For further particulars 
on your local agent or write lo Geo. W. 
Vanx, A. G. P. t T. A., Chicago, 111. 

Fallassbttrs . 
Mrs. Lacy Burnett and two ohildien of 

Muskegon Heights, spent last week with 
her oousin, Mrs. Angelina Bovee 

A. G. Sleketee of Grand Rapids visited 
his wife and relatives here last weak Mon-
doy and relumed Wednesday. 

Miss Minnie Sleketee of Graud Rapids 
joined her mother and brother here Tues-
day fur an extended vital on the farm. 

Mrs. Theodore Lott of Keene and Gien 
Bovee of Iowa visited the iatter's annt, 
Mrs. Angelina Bovee Friday. 

Mrs. Charlie Booth and little son of 
Lowell enjoyed last week at the home of 
H. Booth. 

Mauley Aldriob of Ionia was here last 
week. 

W e have the best pivot axle cul-
tivator on earth. Brown, Sehler 
& McKay. tf 

NobiUty 
Recommends 

N e r v i n e . 
T h e above portrait is that of 

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-
go, 111., whose gratitude for the 
benefit received from the use of 
Dr . MUes' Nervine prompted 
her to make this statement; 

"It affords mc great pleasure to add 
my testimony to the very excellent 
merits of Dr. Miles' Nervine. Although 
I am past 80 years of age 1 and it 
soothes the tired brain, quiets the irri-
tated nerves and insures reitfol sleep. 
I never feel contented without a bottle 
of it in the house." Gratefully yoins, 

CHRISTIANA MARIA, 
Countess Mogeistud. 

MUes- Nervine 
is a nerve tonic and strength-
builder that starts right in re-
ftMsriag health immediatoly. 

Soli h7 all Orugctala. 
Or. Miles MMIoal Co., Elkhart, Ini. 

Soap 
Caution 

It is needless, perhaps, to caution people 
against using* impure toilet and bath soaps. 
No one uses harmful soaps willingly, but 
many use them unwittingly. 

Yon are most apt to get rig^ht soaps at 
a reliable druy; store—for instance you never 
in your life saw a bit of genuine castile soap 
sold anywhere but at drug stores. 

We are something of cranks in this 
matter of purity, and guarantee the quality 
of every soay we sell. Close prices you are 
also sure of. 

LOOKS 
Drug a n d Book S to re . 

GEO. O. SEELEY, M.D, .D.O. 

OSTEOPATHIST 
Has had five years exiierience in curing diseases by this method. Ho has 

cured coses after other methods havo been tried aud failed to oven benefit the 
patients. DR. SEELEY has testimonials from prominent people slating that he has 
CURED tl18111 a i u ' recommending all those suffering from disease to have him ex-
amine their case and get his opinion on what can be done for them. What has 
been done for OTHERS c t i n be done for YOU md he has conclusive evidence that 
he has cured others. Do not delay but have your case examined at onoe and if he 
cannot cure you he will gladly leli you so for HIS REPUTATION wiU i01, permit 
him to take any case he cannot cure. 

Consu l t a t ion a n d Examinat ion Free. CITIZENS' PHONE 787 
Write for i n fo rma t ion . 

OFFICE—CILBERT BLOCK. CRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

> -

Sec us before you build. . . 

Cement... 

Sidewalks 
Ours are 

Guaranteed Five Years 
Wil l be in Lowell soon. 

TEL .98 CIT. 

26 Foun ta in 8 t . 

K. Dykema 8c Son 
GRAND RAPIDS. 

^ GREAT STEP S A V E R S ^ m v * 

Kitchen Cabinets. 
The theory of the K I T C H E N C A B I N E T is a com- ^ 

bination of the ordinary Kitchen Table and the Pantry, ^ 
| or old fashioned Kitchen Cupboard. It brings them both ^ 
' together and the housewife does not have to run back and ^ 
' forth between them. This convenience is understood at T 
'once when Cabinet is seen and a desire to possess one fol-
lows immediately. 

P r i c e f r o m 9>5.uO u p . 

READ" 
EHL,"* 
AKER'S 

The kind mother used to make. 
Pies Cakes Cookies Etc. 

a specialty. 

FINE RIGS 

Madras shirts, wovou colors, 
each at CooUB^ 

50c 

YEITER & WADS WORTH, j 

Bxcnmionto Los Aagele* ana San Fran, 

cisco, C a t , via Grand Trnnk Railway. 

Tickets on sale August 1st to 7th inclu 
sive. Return limit Sep. 30th. 50c extra 
charged for execution of ticket for return 
trip. For further information call on 
local agent or write to Geo. W. Vaux, A. 
G. P, &, T. A., Chicago, III. 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
SPECIALTY, 

G. G. TOWSLEY. M. D 
Office: UUAIIAH BLOCK. LOWELL, Mien. 

Jones' Livery 
Will tfive you first-class 
service at moderate prices. 
Good horses and modern 
carriages, both single and 
double. 

E a s t S i d e , Lowell* 

NKAK HOTEL BRACB. 



gowcll gedgpr. 

F. M. J OH.satis. Publisher. 

IX) WELL, MICHTOA* 

All royal roads now seem to Include 
a run through America. 

The czar is going la for reform and 
the Cossacks will be giveu mere t a r 
Set practice. 

On a western race track there f i fl 
io rse named Crime. Is it not almost 
a crime to run him? 

China appears to need Minister Wc 
in her business, but his recall savort 
of an ur friendly act to us. 

Lord Salisbury has refused a duke-
dom. How that man must, be pitied 
hy William Waldorf Astor. 

Automobile scorchcra won't be com-
pletely happy until their machines are 
equipped with torpedo tubes. 

A man who fights for freedom and 
wins is a patriot; if he fights and 
loses, he is a pig-headed old imbecile. 

When airships are perfected they 
will do a great business on the Fourth 
of July with old ladies who love 
quiet. 

A government bulletin announces 
that the United States uses 9.792.000,• 
000 pins every year. What becomes 
of them? 

Lillian Russell has been arrested for 
fast driving in an automobile. Does 
the poor, overworked press agent get 
no vacation? 

I ALL OVER MICHIGAN * 
Sal« of Ktafe l-and«. 

State lyaud Commissioner Wlldey of-
fered for sale at pnblfc auction sliout 
80.000 acres of public lands on Thurs-
day. The salo brought a large num-
ber of prominent lumbormen nuu i.-iml 
siHH-uIators to the city, but the bidding 
was not lively, and only a small pro-
portion of the lands were sold at am--
Hon. The law provides that all pub-
lic lands, after being offered at public 
auction, may l»e sold at private sale, 
and it is the experience of land buy-
ers that lietter terms can l>e seen ml 
by waiting until after the bidding is 
over and then securing the lands for 
what they have been appraised. The 
public offering was not concluded un-
til r. o'clock this afternoon, and lands 
will now Im* purchased at private sale. 
1 luring the auction sale to-day lands 
sold as low as twenty-five cents an 
acre and as high as S17 r»0 an acre. 
The latter were particularly desirable 
tracts for which there were several 
bidders. Hon. H. K. Oustln. George 
M. Loud and ex-Land Commissioner 
French and other prominent men at-
tended the sales. 

Torn I>y a Fierce Dos. 
Mary, the .Vyear-old daughter of 

Thomas Dwyer. of Owosso township, 
was terribly mangled by the family 
d'ig Wednesday. The animal's teeth 
penetrated the child's skull, and death 
Is feared. 

Tlie child was playing with the do? 
out of doors and the mother was at-
tracud by the screams of the little 
girl. She saw tlie child lying on the 
ground and the dog was tearing the 
fiesh from the face. 

The animal had to be killed befor > 
the child could' be rescued. The phy-
sician thinks that the dog might 

M l r t a l i r a i i M l n e n i S a y J to . 
The Michigan coal miners. In their 

local unions, have voted against a set-
tlement of the present strike on the 
proposition submitted at tho reccnt 
joint cunfririu"-. Of ttle ther<» is now 
no doubt. In Saginaw county the sen-
timent was overwhelmingly oppos/?d to 
acceptance of the proposition sub-
mitted by tbe operators, although It 
had the Indorsement of President 
Mitchell, of the national organization. 
Ray City uniors were almost a nnlt In 
favoring immediate settlement. S t 
diaries voted against accepting the 
wage scale submitted. It Is generally 
believed that the operators will now 
import non-union labor and try to 
cairy on work In the mines. The main 
objection to the scale submitted by 
the operators If that by the terms of 
it the miners posh out their own coal. 

Alpean's ?mak1po« Casca. 
Smallpox Is again alarming people in 

Alpena and \iriulty. 1'nring the latter 
part of April the disease was. to all 
appearances, practically wiped ou t 
Subsequent outbreaks proved that the 
germ stlil lurked in unknown localities, 
wtth the result that the disease has 
agiln gained a foothold In the citv. At 
the pnsent time there are IT well de-
vloped cases, althouch none of them 
are considered danserons. At a meet-
Ins -if the hoard of supervisors bills 
incniTed owing to the epidemic during 
tho past three months amounting to 
over $i;.00n were paid. The total cost 
of the disease to the county since the 
appearance of the first case last fall, 
to date. Is in round firures, SL'.OOO. 

Do we see in the increasing number . . , 
of train robberies an Indication that | ^mptoms of hydrophobia, 
the days of the wild and woolly west 
are returning? 

France has an ultimatum In pickle 
for Turkey. Hope it will keep until 
Thanksgiving, or at least until after 
the hot weatber. 

An Important DrcUlon. 
Th«- snprem» court rendered a de-

cision to-^ay npho'ding the contention 
have been mad. but it had exhibited | of Ernestine Peters as on? of the de-

poMfors of the savins? department of 
the City Savings bank. Detroit, that, 

rimnirod Hor Mind. 1 in the distrihntlnn of the assets of the 

Peary is ready to come back. He 
hasn't found tbe north pole, but he 1 

has ecoug'a material for a new lecture 
snd another hook. 

Joseph Chamberlain's accident must 
be considered something of a stroke of 
luck, for he has also had bulletins is-
sued by the doctors. 

This "epigram" is found in one of 
the new books: 'There's no friend 
in this world like a $10 bill." What's 
the matter with a $20? 

They tried to give the impassive 
Kitchener a warm welcome in London, 
hut it was like trying to melt an ice-
berg with a parlor match. 

The petrified remains of Noah's 
ship have been uncovered in Alaska. 
It must have been a cold day when 
toe great navigator landed. 

The packers keep cn consolidatlag. 
But let the vegetarians refrain from 
merrymaking. The first thing they 
know there will be lettuce and turnip 
trusts. 

The hall which hit a Dallas man In 
Jhf stomach and killed him was not 
a highball. When a highball hits a 
Texan in the stomach he immediately 
begins to live. 

Much as we boast of onr rapid 
advancement, we have not discovered 
as yet any means whereby the boat-
rocker can be rocked out before he 
rocks the boat 

A Pittsburg man killed himself be-
cause his wife left him. If every man 
•whose wife left him took it as serious-
ly as that this would be a terrible 
month for fatalities. 

Mrs. Earl Messier, who was shot last i uefnnct bank, the investments made 
week by I>ee Harton. and who up to I of the funds deposited with the sav-
the time tbe latter was released from j in^g deimctinent must be held solely 
custody insisted that the shooting was j for tin- boef i t of the deposUors of sav-
purely accidental, has '•hanged her j lngs funds. 
mind, and is now indlneu to think that j Tbe opinion is important because it 
Harton may have shot her intention- j is the general belief that the provis-
allv because of her refusal to yield t i l ions of the banklmr law requiring a 
his advances. Prosecutor Tuttle is no j pepantlon'of the commercial and sav-
incllped t-.» take any stock in Mrs. I jugs accounts have been quite general-
Messlc-r's change of heart, thinking it, ly disregarded, 
due to her desire to keep peace with j 
several members of her family who j Uawtcj- Roturna. 
have been persistent in their efforts to I William Hawley. of Otisvlile, who 
have her take this view of the case j lefi home a week ago after his wife 
She is improving nt the City hospital had taken him to tri«k over a story 
and will probably recover. Harton is told by ids 15-ypar-old adopted da ugh-
not likely to be rearrested. 

A Detroit Hold T'p. 

ter that he had been criminally Inti-
mate with her. and who. it was snp-
po>ed had suicided by drowning, re-

At I o'clock Tuesdav morning a duel turned home. He said he had been 
was fought between Patrolman Daniel i visiting in Canada, havinsr left because 
O. Smith, of Detroit, and three thugs i w* wjfp m . ,de it unpleasant for him 
Oflleer Smith wounded at least two of | n f f ( , r bearing of the storv told bv the 
the men, and cantured one of them z ] r ] He s a r ; he Is Innocent and went 
at the muzzle of a drawn revolver., tj.p house of the deputy sheriff in 
Althouch ehrht bullets were fired at t h < . v i„ I1S( . t o srrrender himself, but 
Smith he luckily escaped. Tho battle f o n n , i the deputv was absent hunting 
took place on Hirh street near John, f o r 
TL and was the result of three hold-up i ' 
men brutally beating Edward Dangler. I K Qneatlonable Divorce, 
of Seattle. Waslu. a traveling sales-1 K 1;,s t October left 
man. The man under arrest, who ' his home In Montrose and went to Xe-
gave the name of Henry Detvew. was , i n | i i k ^ 1 ) 0 h l n ( 1 his wife, who 
shot in the foot. Exeent for the mns-, ^ o f pos t IU:1Hter Hlseock. 

^ tile 1 Monlrose village. He returned a 
mous outlaw. Tracy, f,.yV j ays nnd found himself taken 

Clarrncr HID'n Forfnnr . 1 i n U ' ' , m COPipAint of his wife 
U ! n T'oio i Jion-sup]>orf. when arraigned in 

m J S T S warned. ^ 
Hill married and went to Los Angeles , a •'o.-re,. of dlveu-e which 
Cal.. to seek his father, but found no h , n i l^osc-ntlng Attor-
trace. Tl.e father, aged SO. recently m , r ^ e x n

I
n ; i , , 5 , « t l-0 

died in the Gocnl Samaritan hospital.' pnpor^ 'hl that In his opinion it was 
Los Ansreles. Two thousand dollars ^..rthless, and Lench gave lail for his 
was found in his pockets, but it was appearance on Aug. i. 
later discovered that ho had Sl-ifi.OOO ~ . 
In. cash in bank. A friend of Clarencoj _ n ^ " ' , ,, 
discovered the man was 11 ills f a t h e r . ! ™ ? Wty-third annual fair of the 
and ho has come all the way from Los' ^'-chlcan . tate Atrricnin.ral Society is 
Angeles to find him. Tbe heir m- **• ,,f 1,1 in Pontiac tl.e week o. Sep-
quired for his mail in Kalamazoo with- • u"u :1"' r —• T ' ! e wonderful suewss of 
in sis months but no trace of aim can t , , c stnte fair last year has led to 
be found now. renewed cHorts, and from tlie present 

Indications the forthcoming evdnt 
promises to be the greatest In the his-
ton - of tho organization. The various 

J. Pierpont Morgan says the kaiser 
I* a great man. The latter should 
get tbe testimonial framed to hang on 
his wall that he may proudly point 
It out to visiting monarchs. 

A Cholpo linncb. 
Gov. Bliss has ordered the transfer 

of 19 so-called incorrigible convicts' committees are actively at work, and 
from Jackson prison and two from! in every department many new fea-
lonla to the Marquette prison. Two ; tun s will be Introduced, 
confirmed criminals have been ordered j 
transferred from Ionia to Jackson, this j S1"' « Tartar . 
being in line with the purpose of mak-1 Mrs. Emma Van niaricom. of Flint. 
Insr the Ionia prison a place for first j recently used indecent language in a 
olfenders only as far as possible. On;; j nelghborliood quarrel. When the ofll-
of tiie convicts to be transferred from ccrs went to serve a warrant upon her 
Ionia to Jackson is John Oofield. who i she look her clothes off and refused to 
was last month sent from Huson coun-

. v i I tv for 10 years for assault with Intent A Chicago school teacher has sued | o ^ 1>n(1,lv h . i r m c „ f l e l ( l ^ 
a real estate dealer for $50,000 dam-
ages for an alleged attempt to kiss 
her. Great Scotx! What would the 
figure havf .been had the man suc-
ceeded? 

It's too had that so many people 
will never have a chance now to see 
the Campanile. The canals and sev 
eral other landmarks—if an Irish hull 
may be permitted here—are still in 
place, however. 

As pilots are reported to have seen 
a 30046ot sea serpent off Cranberry 
Head, C. B., Just as J. J. Hill's yacht 
was entering the harbor, it Is possible 
the sailors were frightened by the 
great American octopus. 

J . Pierpont Morgan's dennnciaxloa 
of the American game of poker shows 
the demoralizing Influence of his asso-
ciation with the crowned heads of 
Europe. He may be expected to laud 
baccarat in his next cabled interview. 

The whistling of Schumann's "Trau-
merel" and "The Mocking Bird" by a 
young woman in a New York church 
once more invites attention to the 
fact that some churches are crowding 
the vaudeville shows a trifle han' Just 
DOW. 

A proposed bazaar raffle during the 
coronation of the King of England 
has been forbidden by the police of 
London. Evidently gambling on the 
'king's life has given the English 
people quite enough of this sort of 
"gpeculatiou" for a while. 

great bodily harm. Cofield. 
has served lime before. Is now 97 years 
uld. 

The Crop*. 
The weekly crop bulletin Issued from 

Ihe Lansing weather station says that 
liefore haying time meadows Indicated 
a splendid crop, but the continuous 
tttowers caused a rank growth. •Much 
bay has been damaged and consider-
ibie of it remains nncut; usually the 
bulk of the Michigan hay crop Is cut 
ind secured by the Fourth. Wheat 
ind rye. if they could be secured, 
would yield finely. There Is consid-
erable scab In apples, and plums "are 
Tailing badly. 

Teadhrra' Salarlra Too l<o^r. 
Such poor salaries are pakl for tencb-

ers In Michigan, combined with the 
Ihort term of work. It Is claimed that 
Ihe women are finding other positions. 
As. a result there is a dearth of teach-
TS In Sasrlnaw county In prospect 
Many of the districts are offering let-
ter wages than In many years, and 
those not are finding it hard lo secure 
instructors. 

Tlie new Michigan Central depot at 
Phnrlotte was opened Wednesday. It 
is tho finest In the county and cosi 
£20.000. 

Battle Creek people think Goguae 
water should be filtered before nslng. 
ns swimmers do not tend to make it 
seem drinkable raw, 

Mrs. Lizzie Stout In jail at Cornnna 
for alleged bigamy In marrying John 
Hart, of Caledonia, claims that she 
believed Stout was dead. 

A 10-year-old son of Clause Stamp-
er. living at Olive, 10 miles south of 
Grand Haven, has l)eeu killed by a 

i horse tramnlliur oa bim. 

put Ihcan on agrln. As the police 
could not drag her to tl.e station In a 
condition of nudity they had to leave 
her. Later she was apprehended and 
paid a $10 flue in the Police Court 

STATE XEWS COXDBXSED. 

Aid. Haak. of Battle Creek, accused 
of "grafting" in oflice. has been bound 
over to the Circuit Court. 

James Creedy, of Durand, Injured 
about the nead by falling from a bag-
irage truck, died Wednesday. 

The storm of rain and wind which 
struck Ithaca Saturday caused a loss 
of thousands of dollars to farmers In 
that section. 

Tom Armstrong, a well-known resi-
dent of Standlsh. fell and broke his 
back while working on a farm near 
town, and cannot recover. 

Seventeen acres of growing sugar 
beets iH'longlng to a Lansinc company, 
were destroyed by the overflowing of 
Maple and Grand Rivers. 

Ulirlnu the present wool season 
Michiiran buyers have purchased about 
27.'.00*i pounds at prices ranging from 
Ki to 10 cents per pound. 

Liang Chen Tung, the new Chinese 
minister to the United States, has sail-
ed from Sontliampton for New York 
on the steamer Phliadelphla. 

John Greenwood, of Menominee, al-
leged to have kicked John Yaudis In 
the throat, severing his windpipe and 
killing him. Is held for murder. 

The Escanaba labor men demanded 
of the council that the Carnegie free 
library proposition be turned down. 
The library was accepted, however. 

Eva Boss, the colored girl at the 
Pontlac jail, held as a witness against 
"Rev." Joseph St John, of Cole Sta-
tion, is the mother of a boy, born Sat-
urday. 

A'l.'c. daughter of D. Bnrnn, of Grass 
Lake, dangerously bunted herself and 
set tire to the house by gasoline Ignit-
ing when she was using it to extermi-
nate bed bugs, Tlie house was saved. 

The Flint common council Is consld-
cring an ordinance which will mean 
that the. Detroit United Railway will 
not bring freight or express into that 
city, but will unload outside the city 

j limits. 
j Gen. W. 11. Withlngton. of Jackson, 
j who rose from captain to general In 
i the civil wai, offered the donation ot 
n snldiers' monument to the city, prob-

1 ably to cost $5,000, If the city mrnisii 
a site 

} Xot a single detail of the plan of the 
mined Campanile of Venice exists, 
and the authorities are attempting to 
reconstruct a plan from photographs 
and a small Incomplete tracing of the 
interior. 

The war department reports that A. 
A, Crawford, a teacher in the Philip-
pines and formerly a resident of Gage-
town. In Elmwood township, has died 
and that Masons have taken charge of 
his body. 

William E. Bradley, aged 47. after 
cleaning out a boiler at the street rail-
way power house In Grand Rapids, 
backed up against an electric fan. His 
bead struck the motor, and the shock 
killed him. 

Miss Lotta Miller, of Holland. Mich., 
aged about 13 years, was drowned nt 
Jackson. Miss., while fishing. She was 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Frank Vogel. 
The remains will be taken to Muskegon 
for Interment 

Mrs. Catherine Dunn, of Flint has 
begun suit in the Circuit Court for 
$0,000 damages against the saloon firm 
of Dobertr & O'Brien and their bonds-
men. alleging the Illegal sale of Hqnor 
to her hnsltand. 

Dr. J . M. Peebles, author and lec-; 
turer, of Battle Creek, at the age of SO j 
years Is making his fourth tour i 
around the world. He has reached ; 
Xew Zealand, where he Is giving lec-1 
tures on spiritualism. 

The Russian police have been direct- i 
ed to firmly put down risings among 
the peasants. Agitators are making a 
systematic attempt to rouse the peas-
antry, polson-ng their minds with half-
facts, say tho ministers. 

By special grant from the pope, Mrs. 
John W. Mackay will hold private ser-
vices over the body of her husband, 
who died in London Sunday. A menn-
rial service will be held at the Church 
of St. Peter and' St. Edward. 

Michigan Pythian? will travel In IS 
cars to Sin Francisco fcr the coming 
conclave. Four sleepers full will go 
from Detroit two each frotn Grand 
Rapids, Kalamazoo. Pontlac and Bat-
tle Creek, and one from Lansing. 

David T. Morgan, of Republic, has 
been appointed a member of the board 
of trustees of the Upper Peninsula 
hospital for the Insane, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of 
John I t Van Evera. of Marquette. 

Only a rib saved little Willie Thorn, 
son of George Thorn, of Owosso. With 
his brother, Harry, the 10-year-old lad 
was scnflllng over a 22-callber rifle. 
The charge went off. passing through 
his right hand, struck one of his ribs 
and clanced off. 

Stone, Ralnh. and Hosey, the Adrian 
colored men who brutally assaulted the 
family of a farmer mimed Hathaway 
while the offenders wen- bicycling 
through the country, have been found 
guilty of assault with Intent to do 
great bodily harm. 

M. S. Carney's dmg store In Coloma 
was burglarized and the safe and cash 
register broken open and the slot ma-
chine and small articles stolen. The 
burglars entered the tront door with 
a crowbar taken from a railroad tool 
house. Loss about $100. 

Edward Underwood, of Bay City, Is 
suing Gus Lindow. a nelghlior. for ali-
enation of his wife's affections and 
also for her services tendered Gus as 
housekeeper. Mrs. Underwood re-
cently left her husband, but could not 
be induced lo leave Gus. 

Saranae's race track that was made 
famous by the trotting horse preacher. 
Parson Amy, has been renovated and 
quite a successful prosramme of races 
was given on It, It recalled the days 
when the parson's hcrses used to carry 
off most of the race money. 

A terrific submarine volcanic erap-
tlon took place off Horta. Island of 
Fayal, in the Azores, A volcano In the 
mountains between Scintander. capital 
of Sanlander province, aud Astnrias. 
Spain, is threatening, and frequent 
earthquake' shocks have been fel t 

Ed. Hill. 2"5 years of ace. a son of 
John Hill, on the town line, five miles 
north of Lexington, was struck by 
llgluiiii.g during tho storm Saturday 
and Instantly killed. He was binding 
when the storm came up ard drove his 
team up to a hay stack for shelter. 

Over $1,000,000 has been raised of 
the promised fund of $.',000,000. which 
the British WesleVnn Methodists start-
eel to collect three years aeo. and the 
Methodists hove secured Royal Aqun-
rium theater property, facing West-
minster Abliey, on which they would 
build a great hall. 

Saturday night an unknown man 
was struck In Grand Rapids by tbe 
west-bound Pere Marquette passenger 
train from Saginaw. The man was 
found on tbe track terriblv mangled, 
by the switching crow shortly after the 
passenger train passed. No papers 
were found on the body by vhlch he 
could be identified. 

Second Lieutenant G. D. Gregsnn. 
of the Second Ufe Guards, of Windsor. 
Kncland, was hunted through the bar-
racks with whips, ducked in a horse 
trough until half dead, and rollbed of 
ail his. possessions by officers of the 
same regiment who explained that the 
hard-workimr. efflclent lieutenant was 
••socially undesirable." 

During a heavy thurderstorm Tues-
day afternoon, lightning struck th" 
llfe^avlug station at Middle Island. 
The machine for registering the veloc-
Itv of the wind was put ont of busi-
ness. the wires being burned off. The 
building caught flre in two places and 
a hole was burned In the roof. One of 
Ihe life-savers was knocked ont of 
bed, but was not seriously Injured. 

Mrs, Lucy Austin, of Holloway, has 
brought suit against Stephen Edward 
and Lucretla Palmer for $."i,000. Mrs, 
Austin's 0-year-old daughter was 
drowned ?n an old well on the prem-
ises of the defendants. She claims that 
the well was not properly covered. 
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Thr Coal Mlavra* Strike. 
The anthrucite mining operators of 

Pennsylvania are face to face with the 
mine workers' ultimatum: "Gran! 
concessions or abandon hard coal mln-
Inc." The words and actions of the 
leader:: of tho strike emphasize It every 
hour. 

Without certificated miners the op-
erators cannot work their mlnes-r-and 
the certificated miners are going away 
by Carloads to other fields of labor. 

To obtain a certificate permitting 
blm to mine coal a man must have 
worked In the mines at least two years 
and pass au examination before a 
board provided by the state. Only a 
small percentage of miners that tbe op-
erators can Import can meet these 
tests. 

increased work In the soft coal re-
gion may fill the anthracite market 
with soft coal, may even destroy the 
anthracite market entirely, hut the an-
thracite miners reason that If they can 
secure work and wages in the soft coal 
region, with the additional advantages 
of their union being recognized In busi-
ness contracts by the operators, why 
not go thereV 

This Is the argument of the anthra-
cite striker. He sees In .It but one 
meaning-victory for him. 

The Great Coat. 
Maj. James Parker, of the adjutant-

general's oflice. gives the following sta-
tistics recardlng the Insurrection In the 
Philippines, There were 2.501 engage-
ments with the enemy, more or less seri-
ous, l>etween Feb. 4, 1890, the date of 
the battle of Manila, and April 30, 
1902, fixed as the virtual downfall of 
tlie Insurret'llon. 

The number of troops transported to 
the Philippines up to July 10 was 
4,135 ofilecrs and 123.S03 men. 

Tlie casnalthf of the American army 
woj-er Killed or died of wounds. (19 
ofliccrs and 930 enlisted men; .deaths 
from disease. 47 ofiicers and 2.535 en-
listed men: deaths from accidents, fi 
oflicfrs and 125 enlisted men; drowned, 
«» officers and 72 enlisted men; suicide, 
10 officers and 72 enlisted men; mur-
dered. 1 officer and 91 enlisted men; 
total deaths, 133 ofiicers and 4.0lfi en-
l!sted men. Wounded. 190 officers and 
2,707 enlisted men, a total of 2,987. 

i 
A Trnaty'a Retain. 

A mother's love, a sense of duty! 
ward her children, prompted Mrs. S« 
He Montgomery to elude the vigilance 
of guards at the penctentlary In Jef 
ferson City, Mo., to spend vtevera 
months at liberty, working in behalf 
of iipr lUite oars. At the time she w 
a 'trusty"—a prisoner allowed partla 
liberty Ixs-nuse of previous good con 
duct—In the home of the warden. She 
slipped away at night, leaving a not* 
for Mr. Woldridge, explaining her con 
duct She said It was absolutely 
necessary for her to go and gave her 
self from Jan. 2, the day of her dfe 
parture. until March 1, but admitted 
that It might not be "possible" for hej 
to return at this late date. Her at-
means a year longer In prison for her 
but by It three young sons, when thej 
eomo of age, wu! reap a benefit to tin 
amount of $20,000. A sense, ol honor. ; 
desire to show that she was worthj 
of the trust p'aced In her by F, M. 
Woldridge, warden of the penal Instl 
tution. eaused her to return lost weel 
and announce that she was wnry dutj 
had compelled her to flee; that she wai 
now ready to serve out the remalndo 
of her term 

Klaar Bdward'a CoadKlaa. 
There are reports of King Edward^ 

condition which come so directly am 
.ire so detailed that accuracy seem? 
certain. The gist of It Is that Insreac 
of being "out of danger." the king h 
so low that his physicians believe hh 
one hope lies In the good that his see 
trip may do him. There Is a growins 
feeling that he never will be crowned 
and on this account a supreme effon 
will be made to rush blm through the 
formality of a coronation ceremony be 
fore the patient really is In a state" tc 
nndtrtako anything of the kind. Peo 
pie interested in the royal successlo* 

jfear family complications If the crown 
iinc is not performed, and these who 
; have a regard for the king outside blf-
exalted station are afraid that his lift 
will be sacrificed to alleviate thes« 

j fears. During his iUncss he has losl 
it'ri pounds In weight and his face thai 
1 was always plump and fresh Is now 
showing the high cheek bones through 
a t?kln as pslc as snow. 

Snch n Pracr fa! Coanty. 
A reign of terror has prevailed In 

Jackson. Ky.. since James Oockrell. 
the town marshal, was shot down by 
an assassin concealed in the court 
house. Monday afternoon. Cockrell re-
ceived five wonnds. any of three of 
which would have b?en fatal, and died 
in the hospital at Lexington the next 
morning. 

The man who fired the shots has 
not l»een found and no arrests are 
probable. He was concealed in the Cir-
cuit Court room of the court house, and 
poked his rifle through the half raised 
window. About every man in the city 
says he knows the assassin, but no 
one will name him. Cockrell's friends 
have no doubt that his death was due 
to the Hands faction of the old Hargis-
Cockreli fend, but the Hargis men re-
pel all insinuations. There have been 
30 murders In Breathitt county In the 
last elcht months and not a legal hang-
ing since 1S94. 

Schirab la 111. 
Oli irlos M. Schwab, president of thf 

United States Steel corporation, while 
ont driving in Atlantic City, Saturday, 
suffered an attack of what Is reported 
to be nervous prostration and Is undei 
the care of physicians at his handsome 
cottage on Pennsylvmila avenue. Mr. 
Schwab came from New York city In 
his private car to visit his father and 
mother, who arrived Friday from S t 
Aloysins convent, at Loretto, Pa. Mr. 
Schwab hod spent the greater part ol 
the day at his cottage, bnt ln the af-
temoon took a stroll. Later li^i 
ed a drive, and accompanied 
mother and sister, started along the 
Longport speedway. When a short 
distance out Mr. Schwab complained 
of fceKhg unwell and the carriage was 
hastily driven to his cottage and a 
physician summoned. 

To DeKtror a Port . 
Incendiaries are making repeated at-

tempts to destroy Fort Stevens, the 
new military post near Astoria, Ore. 
Had their plans succeeded they would 
have blown the fort to atoms and ner-
he.ps killed hundreds of persons. Thev 
set fire to the torpedo storehouse, but 
the building Is fireproof and the at-
tempt failed. Almost simultaneously 
fire wr.s discovered in the barracks, 
but this, too. was extinguished. The 
Incendhiries had saturated the floor 
with oil. 

After the fires were extinguished a 
note is said to have been found signed 
"The Twelve Dyniimlters." declaring 
that the writers had determined to de-

! stroy the fori, and that their efforts 
will he continued. 

PIIHbr t h e Gai t . 
Lieut. Foster. In charge ( • . t h e 

United States hydrographlc o^fre] re-
ported to Washington that ft recent 
survey of the Gulf of Mexico near the 

| mouth of the Mississippi river shows 
only 25 fathoms of water, where there 

i were 00 fathoms at the time of the 
! previous survey. Lieut Foster Is puz-
, zled over the phenomenon. Many be-
j Heve It was caused by the recent vol-
canic upheavals, the result of the re-

j cent earthquakes In the West Indies, 
! while others think It is caused by a 
I deposit of salt from the Mississippi 
1 river. As a result of the discovery the 
} p.vemmem probably will onler a new 
! survey of the entire Gulf of Mexico. 

To Tlalt the r*nr. 
It is learned from a reliable source 

that King Edward will visit the czar 
in the hitter part of September. Im-
mediately after the Coronation Queen 
Alexandra comes to Denmark to join 
htr sister, the dowager czarina, the. 
king following about Sept, 1. The 
king and queen will tro to S t Peters-
burg after a two weeks' stay In Den-
mark. saillnc on the royal yacht un-
der escort of a British and Russian 
warship. Most likely, the dispatch 
adds. King Edward will make his long, 
expected visit to the kaiser on his re-
turn journey. 

A Bad Wreck. 
Engineer Clark, of Nenla. under his 

engine, burned to a crisp; his fireman, 
j of Cincinnati, name unkno>vu. head 
crushed, right arm broken and both 

! legs cut off, three passengers, two 
j women and a man. biirned to death 
I in a Pullman sleeper and a number of 
j other passengers Injured, Is C.ie awful 
story of the wrecking of the P.inhan-
die limited from St. Louis, eastbound 

: to New York to-night at Treblns Sta-
! tlon, a short distance from Xenla. 

COXDENSED KBWS. 

Mr*. Pearjr'a Qaeat. 
Provisioned for several months and 

nil equipped to withstand the rleore 
of th'- polar seas, the Pearv relief 
steamer Windward sailed from Hali-
fax Tuesday for the far north. Aboard 
are Mrs. Peary and her little daugh-
ter Marie. The wife of the explorer 
Is confident of findlns her husband at 

I Cape Sabine, and that his return to 
I civilization will be signalized by the 
! news that lie has discovered the long 
sought for pole. 

A Life Cor a Dair. 
Mrs. Ellen Wright, of La Salle. 111., 

lost her life in an attempt to protect 
her pet dog. She and her sister Mrs. 

i Joim Madison, wene walking along the 
I Illfnols Central railroad tracks. A pas-
1 senger train was almost upon the dog 
I when Mrs. Wright leaped to Its rescue 
She tossed the animal to safety, but 
was unable to avoid the train, which 
cnished her to death. 

Reaame* Coal Mlnlanr. 
The Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.. 

i of Tamaquah. Pa., resumed operations 
I at Its No, 12 mine, one of the greatest 
I collieries In the region Thursday. The 

move of the company was unexpected. 
This Is the flrst large colliery to re-
sume. It Is believed other companies 
will now mak«» an effort to mine coal. 

Gov. Xash. of Ohio. Issued a procla-
mation Tuesday convening the leglsla-
ture in special session at 3 p. m. An* 
gust 25. He states that he will pre 
sent a message then giving the purpose 
of the session. 

The plant of the Owensboro. Ky., 
Planing MI'.I Co. and the plant of the 
Continental Tobacco Co. were de-
stroyed by flre, Loss, $100,000. 

Richard M. Shaw, of Central Falls. 
R. L. recently had a photograph taken 
of his 21-montb8-oId son. and In tho 
comer appeared the face of a relative 
who. Mr. Shaw claims, has been dead 
14 years. 

Riley Hammond, a 16-year-old boy 
living on his father's farm near Pros-
pero. Ind., asked permission to go to 
Troy to see a baseball game. When 
refused, he flew Into a violent rage, 
drew a pistol, and shot himself dead. 

President* Zelaya. of Nicaragua, 
says Dr. Russell. Wilson, of Ohio, who 
was arrested at Blueflelds. Is compro-
mised with the revolutionists. He Is 
si 111 there. No news has been pul»-
llshed regarding the Blueflelds fill-
busters. 

President Roosevelt has commuted 
to dishonorable discharge and fifteen 
years' Imprisonment the death sentence 
of Private Gny Stevenson, Troop M, 
Ninth Cavalry. He was convIct<]|l by 
court-martial In Samar. P. L, of Crim-
inal assault. v" 

Mrs. Sol C. Vaughan, aged 64. -one of 
the wealthiest and most prominent 
women of Padncah. Ky., was accident-
ally shot and killed by her grandson, 
Vaughan Dabney, aged 13. Tbe hoy, 
crazed with grief, attempted suicide, 
and was quieted only with the admin-
istration of opiates. 

Capt. J . N. McClannhan, a prominent 
politician of Carydon, In., and ex-grand 
master of the Masonic order of Iowa, 
has lost Ids right hand from the ef-
fects of a handshake with a friend. 
The grip received was so hanl that 
several small hones were broken and 
afterward caused o cancerous growth. 
Amputation became necessary. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO. 

I wanderpd to tho (fronshop, Tom; 1 
stood beside the bar 

And drnnk a bowl of lemonade and 
smoked a bad clRar; 

The same old kegs und Jugs were there, 
the ones we used to know. 

w non s e were on ihe rnon.i nn. Tom. 
some fifteen years ajro. 

Tho barkeep Is q now one. Tom. the one 
„ who used to sell 

Coroslve tanglefoot to us, is roasting now 
In—well; 

The other has a plate-glass front, his 
hair Is combed quite low. 

And looks Just like tho ono we know 
some fifteen years ago. 

Old Soak came up and rallod for booze, 
he had the same olil grin. 

While others burned the lining from their 
throat with Holland gin. 

And women stood beside the door, their 
faces seamed with woe. 

And wept Just as they used to weep some 
fifteen years ago. 

I asked about our old-time friends, those 
cherished sporty mon. 

And some were in the poorhouso, Tom. 
and some were in tho pon; 

And one, the one wo liked the best, the 
hangman laid him low; 

The world is much the same, dear Tom. 
as fifteen years ago. 

1 asked about that stately chap, that 

pride marked for Its own, 
lie used lo say that he could drink, or 

let the stuff alone; 
Ho r^rished of tlie James H. Jams, out 

In the cold and snow— 
Ah. few survive who used to booie some 

fifteen years ago. 

Now crowds line up against the bar and 
call for crimson Ink; 

New hands are trembling as they pour 
the stuff they shouldn't drink: 

nut still tho same old watchword rings, 
"This round's on me. you know!" 

Tho same old cry af doom we heard 
some fifteen years ago. 

I wandered to the churchyard, Tom, and 
there 1 saw the graves 

Of those who used to drown themselves 
In red fermented waves; 

And thero weru women sleeping thoro 
where grass and daisies grow. 

Who wept and died of broken hearts 
some fifteen years ago. 

And there were graves where children 
slept, have slept for many a year. 

Forgetful of the woes that marked their 
fitful sojourn here; 

And 'neath n tall white monument. In 
death there lleth low. 

Tho man who used to sell tho booze some 
fifteen years ago. 

- J . S. Holdon In St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat. 
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v u i a u r t utin- WKCiiii: 

F e e l i n e : o f C o n f i d e n c e Is F u l l y t r , e d p a r n p s , , y , o impress upon 
' all, as well as the offender, the 

S u s t a i n e d in A l l D e -
p a r t m e n t s . 

RAILWAYS ARE AT HIGH MARK 

Gain of 25 Per Cent Thus Far for July 
Compared With Record of Last 
Year—Footwear Shows Great Ac-
tivity. 

Perils of the Church 

Dr. P. H. Henson being asked re-
cently, "What In your opinion are the 
greatest perils before tbe church to-
day. and what are the remedies for 
them?" answered with emphasis: 

"The chase after money and tho 
whirl of pleasure. These are the two 
things that are eating out the heart 
of Christian civilization to-day. Tho 
ministers must not mince matters and 
become the pocket curates of pluto-
crats; but must denounce tho worship 
of the golden calf as energetically 
and heroically as did Moses when be 
came down from the mount. 

"And In the matter of indulgence In 
worldliness amounting to debauchery 
the minister must not fear fo be 

Chase Af t e r Money, a.nd W h i r l 
of PleBisure Are a M e n a c e 

counted a puritan. Above all he must 
not run with them—as Is customary 
with many modern preachers—to the 
?ame excess of riot, thinking to rec-
ommend religion by conformity to the 
world. The danger Is that ministers, 
In their anxiety to corral the crowd 
In their ecclesiastical ranches, think 
It necessary to give themselves up to 
all manner of dangerous Indulgences, 
so as to disabuse themselves of preju-
dice against religion as a form of 
self-denial; and so they gather about 
themselves a company of gay pick-
nickers, instead of heroic soldiers." 

Are the Daughters of tho Revolu-
tion the mothers of thei—r Evolution. 

Tea.ch the Children 
Show T h e m T h a t T o t a l A b s t i n e n c o 

Mo&.ns Moral and Physical Salvation 

One of the ablest men and ono of 
the most earnest In America said to 
his friends very recently: 

"I never drink, as you know. But 
y^when I see a man lying drunk in the 

gutter I know that he has probably 
made that very day a harder effort at 
self-control, a ncoler struggle to con-
trol himself than I ever made In my 
life. He has yielded and fallen at 
last, but only because all of his 
8irec«fh ,is Insufficient to overcomo 

isease that possesses him." 

Teach your children that drunken 
ness is a horrible disease, as bad as 
leprosy. Teach them that it can be 
avoided, that the disease is contract-
ed in youth through carelessness, and 
that It Is spread by those who en-
courage drinking In others. Tell them 
that the avoiding of whisky is not 
merely a question of morals or 
obedience to parents, but a question 
involving mental and physical salva-
tion. success in life, happiness and 
the respect of others. 

New Temperance Move 
T h r e o - Y e n r EDlistmont 

A unique scheme to Infuse new en-
ergy Into the cause of temperance has 
just been Inaugurated in Glasgow, and 
appears to have captured the popular 
fancy. The general assembly of the 
United Free Church has Issued an ap-
peal for 30,000 men, not hitherto ab-
stainers, to volunteer for a period of 
three years to practice the principle 
ef total abstinence. 

It is reported that the flrst week 
since this advertisement was Issued 

lor T o t a l Abs t sn t lon 
has brought In the names of ovei 
1,000 volunteers, many of whom de-
clare their belief that a three-year pe-
riod enlistment in the temperance ar-
my will have the result of a subse-
quent life renewal of the arrange-
ment, tbe advantages being that a 
volunteer does not feel the depressing 
effect of pledging himself to a lifetime 
of self-denial at the outset—the ob-
jectionable feature of tho time-hon-
ored temperance pledge. 

VaJvie of Abstention 

European papers commenting upon 
the triumphal march of Barnum & 
Bailey's circus through Belgium, after 
describing the prowess and skill of 
the artists, express surprise at the ex-
treme rapidity with which the work 
Is accomplished, and the extraordi-
nary order that reigns throughout, 
from the moment of arrival to that of 
departure. The secret of all this may 
he found In the following: There is 

E m p l o y e r s of L a b o r 
Al low Men No Liquor 

not served at meals either beer, o: 
wine, or liquors. They drink t e a 
coffee, milk and water. That Is to 
say, all the employes are total ab-
stainers. Mr. Bailey, the director. Is 
also an abstainer. Mr. Barnum, toe 
founder, was also an abstaiaer, and 
often declared: "If you wish to suc-
ceed. no matter in what, flee drink 
completely, be abstinent"—National 
Advocate. 

New York, July 26.—"Each day ; 
brings the agricultural products of tho 
nation nearer maturity, and as the 
possibility of any serious Injury be-' 
comes smaller the feeling of con- ; 
fldence In fully sustained trade grows 
stronger. Storms destroyed much 
property In some sections, and tho . 
prompt restoration of tho structures | 
has added to the activity of building | 
trades. Railway stocks rose to new j 
high record (inotallons and gold was 
exported, yet money ruled easy, July j 
oats succeeded corn as the leading i 
speculative cereal, but all distant 
grain options tended lower as tho out-
look Improved. The heavy distribu-
tion of merchandise Is shown by rail-
way earnings thus far reported for 
July 25 per cent larger than last year 
and 20 per cent In excess of tho cor-
responding period of 1900." R. G. 
Dun & Co.'s weekly review thus sums 
up the trade outlook and continuing, 
says: 

Coal Shortage Is Feit. 
"Insufficient fuel Is tbe one serious 

difficulty in the Iron and steel indus-
try, Interruptlonc and delays from this 
cause becoming more noticeable each 
day. Supplies of roal are curtailed by 
the strike, although coke ovens are 
making new records of production. 
Shipments are retarded by the car and 
iiiotive power shortage. All forms of 
pig Iron have sold ahead, and thero 
Is no •evidence of over production. In 
the near future at least. 

"A new week has brought out more 
liberal orders for railway supplies, and 
the structural mills have taken con-
tracts dating still furtner Into next 
year. Makers of agricultural machin-
ery and tools grow more confident as 
the season advances, and all lines of 
finished steel are in an exceptionally 
fine condition. 

Activity in Footwear^ 
"Footwear factories have returned 

to almost full operation, contracts 
coming forward freely from wholesal-
ers at the large cities. 

"Aside from moderate buying for 
Red Sea ports there has been llttlo 
trade in the export division of the 
cotton goods market. Domestic pur-
chases are confined to immediate re-
quirements as a rule, the finer grades 
alone being ordered In advance. 

"There was less acuvity In the 
speculative markets for the leading 
cereals, yet prices v^re fairly well 
maintained. Meats were somewhat 
weaker on large receipts and smaller 
export buying. Among the other 
staples coffee continues active and 
firm, despite the statistical situation, 
while cotton was Irregular, because 
Improved crop prospects acted ia op-
position to the brisk demand for con-
sumption. Finally the former Influence 
prevailed, and quotations declined 
sharply. 

"Failures for the week numbered 
208 In the United States, against 198 
last year, and seventeen In Canada, 
against twenty-eight last year." 

RECORD IN QUICK PUNISHMENT 

WHAT HE WOULD DO. 

Orthodox Punishment Suggested for 
a S'nful Child. 

One of tho little boys In kindergar-
ten had been very naughty—ho had 
told a lie. The teacher sorrowfully 
called her llttlo charges together and 

them 
enor-

mity of the transgression. 
"Johnny has told a lie." she said. 

"Now how can we make him see what 
a wicked thing it was, so that he will 

; never do It again? 1 want you chll- | 
dren lo think of some way to punish 
him, and make him a better boy. { 

| and also to warn you never to do what i 
, he has done. What shall we do to I 
!Johnny?" 
i There was a long and thoughtful j 
1 silence. At last another youngster In j 
; tne back row. a close friend of the j 
offender, but not disposed to temper j 
with mercy his "sense of justice 

PHRE MARQUETTn ! ci'sixr.ss c i u u c T O E t 
May 0."HI. I'.i 

j Trains Ifavo 1 ovwil i s fallows: 
For Detroit and !j iM 

| 7:1- nm 10:33 am -5:10 pm 
For Toledo and south 

7:12 am 10:33 nm 4:10 pm 
For Grand Rapids. North and West 

10:33 am 4:10 pm 8:12 uni * • 
' For Saginaw and Hay City 

7:57 am (iiO'T pin 
For Freeporl 7;l-• am 4:10 j in 
B. L. BttAVTON, Agl. II. F. Moku.ku, 

Gen'I Pass, Agent 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 

0 . c . mcdannell,M.D. 
PLyvlelan ana Burgeon. Ulttui, 48 BrMy* 

•treat, Lowell. Mlcb. 

his orthodox convictions, raised his 
chubby hand. 

"Well, Freddie?" said the teacher. 
The answer came In a sepulchral 

voice: 
"Send him to hell." 

\\ ESTHOUKD FKOM LOWELL.. 
No. 19—Morning Express to 

Grand Ilitven 12:2!! p.m. 
No. 13—Mail and Cliica<ro 

Express lo Grand Haven.-1:20 p.m. 
No. 11—Steamboat LIxpress 

to Grand Haven 0:18 p.m. 
o r ! No. 17—Western Express 

MAXIMS TO SUIT OCCASIONS. 

Corbett's Papa Became Reconciled to 1 

His Son's Profcsiion. 
Pugilist Corbett tells a story of bis ; 

father that agreeably illustrates the | 
readiness of the Celt to "hedge," to 
employ a bit of sporting vernacular, j 
The elder Corbett was proud of tho : 
fact that his son had a position In | 
a bank, and received with disgust tho 
announcement that a career as a 
wandering pugilist was under con-j 
sideration. 

"You should stay where you are, • 
Jim," he said. "Remember, a rolling, 
stone gathers no moss." 

| 
Victory after victory added to 

young Corbett's bank account, until • 
he won both fame and fortune in his 1 

calling by defeating the doughty Sul-
livan. When next he returned homo 
and made his father a gift of a liberal 
check, meanwhile telling of tho vast 
amount of money he had earned, 
tho old man joyfully exclaimed: 

"Ah, Jim, me boy; it's the roaming 
bee gathers in the honey!" 

I to Grand Haven 8:4oa.ni 
I Nos. lii and 13 daily exeep. Sunday 

No. 17 ami 11 daily. 
EASTHOITND. 

I No. 11—Detroit Express to 
Di'troit and East 7:1 s a. m. 

i \ u 20—Mull to Detroit 10:2.") nJii. 
| No. is—Evening B>p ess to 

Detroit and E s 3:28p.m. 
' No. 14—Eastern Express to 

Durand and Iv st 7:43 n.m. 
jr -Nos. 12 daily. 20 and IS daily 

except Sunday. Nos, T4 daily 
and 12 dally. 

A. O. ui.iaHAlTPF, Agent. 
Lowell. Mich. 

FOR FIRE 

INSURANCE! 
CALL ON 

F. D. EDDY & CO.. 

D O N T B E F O O L E D * 
Tcke the (-enulce, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 

M . C. GREENE, M . D. 

phyii^ltn and Surgeon, OfllueoTir Bojlaa'e 
•ter®. Bridge street, Lowell. Mich. 

G .C.TOWSLEY, M. D-, 0- ET A. CHiB. 
—SPKCIALTV— 

KTE.EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office Qrabam Block, 

M l Phon. 106. Lowell, fc'lab 

E . A. KODCES, D 0- 8- . 

Dontlst. Sucsosso r to Rlokort 
Lowell, Mich. 

8, P. HICKS, 
IAMM, Collectiong. Ueul Kbiate and xoc*? 
•nee. Low«ll, Mich. 

E. H . CAMBELL, INSURANCE, L O A N S 1 

Notary Public, heal EaUte Agent Bad 0«1 
lector. Over BoyUn'a atore. Lowell. 

MILTON M- PERRY. 
Attorney a n d Couuae ior at Law. T r a l i ' i n a i l 

Block, L o w i l l , Mlch .8pecUl aUeuUon 

Has alao qualitled aud been adrallted to praa 
ticelu the Interior Department and all lb* 
bureaua thereto and it ready to proaeeuta 
Claims for those that nay beeatltled 
Penalon Bounty. 

A . E- CAMBELL, D E N T I S T 
Over Buylan'a Store 

All branches of tiental work done'f))-
the latest improved motbodi. Sat* 
isfsction guaranteed. 

Gas administered. 

Alaie only by Madtion Wedl* 
clr.c Co.. Madison, Wis . It 
keeps you well. Our trada 
mark cu t on each package, 
I 'rlcc, 35 cents . Never sold 
fn bu lk . Accept no aub i t i . U e t , ' s : r . ' 

E . D. M c O U E E N 

VETEniliAP.Y SUIIGEOH, 
Accept 

«ooHronj.:ce<«ii tutc. Ask your druggUU 
• mi Suryery tt Specialty 

Livery, Feed ami Salo Uaru 
mi coniiMCtiou 

Grinding Oppression. 
For years and years the people bore 

with sublime patience the afflictions 
of the trusts. 

At the last, however, a mighty up-
heaval of rebellion arose. 

The trust magnates, emboldened by 
their success, and grasping beyond all 
conception, announced that they 
would soon put every business under 
their control on the same general 
basis as a church fair. 

Shrieking that such brigandish ex- n w g U M " ^" 5 e ^ 

This win save your Life. 
By inducing you to use 

tliiig's New 0jsc9veryr 
ConsumptioiCCoiiglis and Colds. 

The only C u a r a n t o e d C u r e . 
N O C u r e . N O P a y . Your Drug-
gist will warrant i t 

A B G O L U T C L Y C U R E S 
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, BroncfaitiB, 
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or any 

Affection of the Throat and Lungs. 
T R I A L B 0 T T L E 8 F R E E . 

Regular Size 6 0 cento and $1j00. 

R-j'h Phones No. 3S. I 0VVFLL, Mini 

tortlon was unbeErable, the common 
people simply tore up the earth until 
the trusts were abolished. 

Thus we see that In time a remedy] 
comes along for almost everything.— 
Baltimore American. 

Lincoln's Sound Sense 

Mr. Lincoln often preached what he 
called a sermon to his boys; It was: 
"Don't drink, don't gamble, don't 
smoke, don't llo, don't cheat. I-ove 
your fellow-men, love God, love truth, 
love virtue and be happy." He taught 
temperance by example and by pro-
cept, and on several occasions sug-
gested to young men "not to put 

Grea t E m a n c i p a t o r T n u g h t T e m p e r a n c e 
B o t h by Precep t a n d Example . 

this enemy In their mouths to steal 
away their brains." While visltins 
Gen. Grant's army on the Potomac 
an officer asked Mr. Lincoln to drluii 
a glass of champagne, saying, "Mr. 
President, that is a certain cure for 
seasickness." Mr. Lincoln replied thai 
he "had scon many fellows seasick 
ashore from drinking that vile stuff.' 

Boon to Humanity 

Learned gentlemen are onco more 
Uirashlng over the question whether 

• -"JicOhol has or has not a food value, 
discussion Is a waste of time. 

'S/hether alcohol Is a food or not, it 
causes more misery; wretchedness, 
hunger and crime than all other 
causes put together, and It is not an 
essential either of the dietary list 

Wiping O u t of Alcohol Is 
GroaLtcst Work of tho World 

or of the materia medica. It could 
be wiped out of existence altogethei 
and humanity, so far from being" the 
loser, would profit more by its aboil 
lion than by any other one action 
which Is equally feasible. 

For Her Father. 
A few days ago, a girl went Into a 

chemist's shop in Newcastle, England, 
and asked for some castor oil but ex-
pressed a wish that It should be mixed 
with fomethlng to take away the taste. 
The chemist asked her if she liked 
soda water, and sho said she did. He 
then gave her a glass of that drink 
seasoned with lemon and oil. Then 
the girl drank It, but still lingered 
about the shop, and in a few minutes' 
again asked for the oil. When she was' 
informed that she had drunk It, she 
exclaimed In astonishment: "Marcy 
me! Aa wanted It for ma feythor! " 

Wc Want Your 

J o b Pr int ing 
And We'!! Do 

it Right., 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat* 

TtartiQciaily digests the food and a i d ! 
Nature In stren^ilieoing and recon* 
Btructlng tho exhausted digcstlvo or-
gans. l t ls theIatcstdlscovereddIge8> 
ant and tonic. No other preparatloo 
can approach Jt In cQlciency. I t In-
stantly relievesand permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, N a u m t . 
Sick Headache, Gast ral^la, Crampsand 
all other results of I mporfect digestion. 
PrlreSOc, and f l . LnraeMxeconta ins SK t t m e e 
small size. Book all aboutdysp^pslamalledfrw* 

P r e p a r e d wy E- C. DoWITT a CO.. C b l e o p * -

1 „ TT . T A K T - t C O . 

Extraordinary! 
W i t h a n 

Exce l l en t 
A t t e n d a n c e t h e 

in Minneapolis Man Convicted ana 
Cell an Hour After Crime. 

Minneapolis, July 20.—Justice rec-
ords were broken Friday when a man 
was arrested, tried, convicted and 
lodged In his place of imprisenment 
In exactly fifty minutes after commit-
ting a thefL Frank Dickinson stole a 
coaL Patrolman John O'Connor ar-
rested him and hurried the prisoner 
with the stolen garment into the mu-
nicipal court. Ten minutes later Dick-
inson waa on his way to the work-
house under sentence to serve three 

Sole Survivor of Famous Occasion. 
Mrs. Adelaide Augusta Jones Dean 

of Boston, now nearly 84 years old,! 
is the only surviving member of a 
juvenile chorus that gave the flrst i 
public rendition of S. F. Smith's now j 
famous "America," at a patriotic cele-1 
bratlon held In the Park Street church ' 
on the evening of the Fourth of July, | 
1832. The chorus was made up ex-1 
clusiveiy of Boston school children,, 
drilled and prepared under the dlrec-1 
tlon of Lowell Mason, famous in mu-
sical circles of that period. 

Child Born to Fortune. 
It is understood that there was 

months, and n: leas than an hour | diamoiui-gtiidded goldeo. spoon In tho 
after the theft was committed he had 
beea enrolled and assigned to a prison 
squad. 

Morgan Coming Home. 
London, July 26.—J. P. Morgan will 

sail for New York Aug. 13 on the 
White Star Line steamer Oceanic. The 
Cosair, Mr. Morgan's yacht, will sail 

mouth of a boy wno wfc born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Avery Ackefeller tbe 
other day at their counter home. Ai ds- j ( • 
ley-on-Hudson. He Is a grandson of 
William Rockefeller and grandnephew 
of John D. Rockefeller, the Standard [ 

Oil man. More than that, he Is n 
grandson on his mother's side of Jas.' (m 

GRAND RAPIDS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

has not. lo its knowledge, a single graduate waiting for 

a position, while it has had 110 MORE CALLS in the last 

15 months for its s tudents to take situations than it could 

supply. IT PAYS to attend a school with such results. 

A. S. Parish, President 

75-83 LYONS STREET 

1 LOWELL PLANING MILL 
ECKER & FOSTER, Proprietors 

DEALERS IN LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEDAR FENCE POSTS AND BR9CK £) 

wiANOPACTUREaB of S a s h i Doors , QiiiidSi F r a n a s fo r Dooro, 
Windows and S c r e e n s , Exhibition an J Shipping Goops for 
Poultry, Dried Apple Boxes , Wocd tn Eave T r o u g h s , Eto. 

July 26 to take part of the cruise of i Stillman, president of the National — 
the New York Yacht Club. 

Water Famine. 
Trinidad, Colo., July 20.—Tho water | 

famine which has been threatening j 
Trinidad PO long Is a reality. The 
city Is without flre protection and | 
water for domestic p n r f ^es bus to be : 
purchased by the bucktviul. 

Bank of New York. 

A wise man and a stingy one keeps 
everything to himself. 

The Tempteres Work 
R.esponsibi l i lv of T a k i n g fho 

Fi rs t D r i n k with B e g i n n e r s 

There are few other than total 
abstainers but who have contributed 
to some man's taking his flrst drink 
and therewith his flrst step toward a 
drunkard's horrid doom. There Is 
nothing that so severely tests our 
faith In complete forgiveness through 

Christ as the belief that a man who 
has lured another Into drunkenness 
can sip the nectar of heaven while 
the victim of his tempting is mor<= 
deeply steeping his soul In mm or 
the sulphurous fumes of the under 
world 

Famine in Russia is Severe. 
The sltuatiou of tae famlne-strickcn 

peasants in Russia continues to prow 
worse. In 241 villages of the Minzc-
linsk district, government of Ctifa, 
C,815 rases of a hunger epidemic dis-
ease (scurvy) were officially record''1 
on April 14, as compared with 2,T;"J 
casen reported on April 14. This is 

( # MATCHING, RE-SAWING, JOB WORK ^ 

Typhoon Sweeps Luzon. 
Manila, July 2<J.—A severe typhoon 

is sweeping over t.ie island ot Luzon, j o n jy a g a m p i e 0f existing conditions 
between the thirteenth and eighteenth | jn other famlne-strickeri districts, 
parallels. It is central on the east-' 

Agricultural 
ern coast and fears are expressed that 
it will Inlllct hea«y damage. 

Fire Destroys Icehouses. 
Port Washington, Wis., July 2fi.— 

The mammoth Icohouses of the Pike 
and North Lake Ice Company were 
struck by lightning and destroyed by 
fire which resulted. 

River Rises. 
Springfield, Dl., July 26.—The Illi-

nois river at Beardstown and Mere-
dosla has risen four Inches since Fri-
day noon, and still further damage to 
crops is feared. 

Industrial Effect of Spinsters. | 
A study by a woman writer of con-, 

sus returns suggests the conclusion | 
that one in every six English women,' 
and in the upper classes nearly one-
half, are destined to spinsterhood. 
This fact might havo n depressing ef-
fect on some Investigators, but this 
one finds cause for rejoicing. "The lot 
of all women," she predicts, "may be 
immensely Improved by this compact 
band of single women. It would be j 
dlfflcult to overrate the Industrial ef-
fect of a number of well-Instructed, 
healthy-mlcded,permanent, spinsters." I 

Implements 
We have cverytlrinp tha t is to be found in a first- ] 

class implement store and we can save yon some money 
if you purchase yom' next piece of machinery here, be-
sides giving you a guarantee tha t you can 't pet of 
every dealer you may buy from. Come in and sec us. 

H. NASH. 
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1 SHIRT WAIST SALE AT WEEKES'. 
Why We Do It. 

A dilatory season is responsible for this sha rp price cutting- on Shirt Waists . 
We were forehanded in buying-, slightly over so, coasidering the way spring weather 
has hung lire. We are not ge t t ing anxious, jus t a little spiteful against the weather, 
and we are venting our temper on shirt waist prices. I t is a bargain chance for you. 
All our SOc waists for 33c. All our S1.00 waists for 68c. 

Pretty Sharp Price Cutting. 
' 'Never look a gi f t horse in the mouth." The wise man who originated that saying 

snapped a bargain when he saw it and asked no questions. We make the following sur-
prising prices ou Shirt waists, not to create a sensation, but to hustle off the goods in a 
hurry. You will find these styles all that correct shirt waists should be, ouly the price is off. 
All our 88c waists for SOc. All our SI.25 waists for 75c. All our SI.50 waists for 98c. 

Hang It! Hang What? A Hammock. We are selling good ones cheap. 

State Bank 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Organized under tlie general hanking 
Law of thif) ntatc. 

capital $25,000.00 

Commercial and Savings 
Departments. 

O F F I C E R S . 

OnAfi. MoCauty, President 
Quo W. Parker, ViooPreaidetlt 

Wiu.iam E. Marhii, Cashier 
I). G. Manue, A est. Cashier 

DIRECTORS. 

Chas. MoCarty 
Geo. W. Parker 
E. L. Bennett 

F. T. KinR 
Geo. H. Force 
F.J. Layer 

1 HOME NEWS. 

V'-K-K-//-

Fou kai.tc—A baby cab. Inquire 
of Mrs. S. ]>. Avery. 

Aribur Avery spent Sunday with 
friondu in Grand Rapids. 

Clare Althen of Denver, Col., is 
visiting Lowell relatives. 

Miss Katberine Mason is visiting 
relatives and friends in Ionia. 

George Sberman of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with bis parents. 

Tbo Clover Leaf Club picnic has 
been postponnd for two weeks. 

Mrs. A. P. Hunter is spending a 
week with friends at Greenville. 

First new wheat of the season 
was sold July 25, by W. B. Hoag. 

M. M. Perry and John Mathew-
son were in Grand Rapids Monday. 

Miss Stella Graham will spend 
next week with friends atLakeview. 

" V v . Miss Edith Mange is spending 
he* Vacation in Detroit and Ypsil-
anti.* v 

Walter. Meyer of Grand Rapids, 
visited his uncle, F. A. Behl, this 
week. 

Misses Lena and Louise Murphy 
spent Sunday with friends in Grand 
Rapids. 

Miss Myrtle Gibson of Ionia spent 
Sunday with her parents, Jas. Gib-
son and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Grifiith, of Aug-
usta. are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. D. C. Looinis. 

James and Roy Johnson spent 
Sunday with Clare and Georgie 
Winegar at Saranac. 

Miss Hazel Burpey of Grand Rap-
ids has been spending the past week 
with Lowell friends. 

Missas Belle and Cora Wheeler 
left Monday for Ionia whore they 
have socured positions. 

Guy Forward, wife and daughter 
Eva of Midland have been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. S. B. Cook. 

Mrs. Carrie Matthews of Lake 
Odessa is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. M. J. Painter. 

Mn-. Chus. Jlafor and daughter 
of Pontiae are visiting hor aunLs, 
Mesdames Sandoll aud Dan Pvatt. 

Mrs. A. R. Donise and son, Mrs. 
E. G. Miller, Jennie Miller of 
GrarfQ Ropids and Don Miller of 
Alto spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Townsend. 

H. Nash has an album containing 
photographs of the ninety business 
•^Sfilple in Lowell in IHTo, the 
originals of the card photograph 

... alluded to in our last issue. Old 
residents who stop at the warohoiiHe 
wiil find the oolloetion very inter 
sating. 

Roy Perce, of Kiowa county, 
'Oklahoma, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Boylan. Mr. Perce 
was in the employ of Mr. Boylan 
five years ago when he left here for 
Tennesee where he remained for 
three jyoarfi) since which time he has 

lim •Oklaiioma, over the pros-
jistf which region ihe is enthu-

iHe has the true western 
oblorend itihe health of Texas steer. 

Fou kknt—The Spraker house. 
Enquire of Mrs J. D. Kelley. 

Some second hand buggies at a 
bargain to make room. 

D E . E . D . MCQUEEN. 

Born—July 20, to Ernest Corn-
stock and wife of South Lowell, a 
son. 

Mrs. M. A. Carr spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Whitch field, in 
Grand Rapids. 

Born in Grand Rapids, July 14, 
an 8lb danghter to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 11. Rexford. 

Born—To Charles F. I jane and 
wife of KalisjKill, Montana, a son. 
Weight pounds. • 

Emma and Frank Cramer have 
returned from a week's visit with 
friends in Chicago. 

J. W. Whilchfield of Grand 
Rapids is visiting his cousin, Mrs. 
Will Price, and other relatives. 

Mrs. John Winglar and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robare of Oklahoma City are 
visiting Lowell relatives and friends. 

M rs, S. R, Harger of Grand Rap-
ids spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. E. Miller at the Denise farm. 

The school library will be closed 
Thursdays from July ."1 until furth-
er notice. 

Donna E. Wisnor. Librarian. 
Mrs. A. A. Avery and Misses 

Helen and Mae Avery will leave 
Monday for a two week's visit in 
Kalama/.oo and Allegan. 

Albert Krum of Vorgennes and 
Louise Rowley of Ada were married 
Saturday at the County Clerk's 
office by J ustiee Watt. 

Mrs. Wm. Rexford has been 
spending two weeks with her son 
and wife at Grand Rapids. Wm., 
Senior, went over Sunday. 

Mrs. G. L. Eyre came from Deni-
son, Texas, last week to make an 
extended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Courtright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Terwilliger 
and daughter, Miss Lizzie, drove to 
Ionia Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. John VanNess. 

Geo. M. Winegar has purchased 
of A. L. Peck tbe lot opposite the 
Brace hotel, on Main street. The 
old building is to be torn down and 
a new house will be erected there. 

Just received, a carload of those 
famous Ohio cultivators. They 
have a perfect bean harvester at-
tachment. Brown, Sehler & Mo-
Kay. tf 

The following are spending a 
week at Cascade Springs: Misses 
Nina Wisner, Delia Winegar, Mary 
Whitney and Lina Bostwiok and 
Messrs. Will Bnrdick, Earl Thomas, 
Wilder Wiley and Jas. McMahon. 

1). G. Look, R. Va iOyke, C. 0. 
Hill, C. Gny Perry, F. M. Johnson, 
Charles Yeiter, C. G. Stone, Clyde 
Collar, W. H. Eddy. II. Nash and 
M. J . Painter attended the Good 
Roads exposition at Greenville this 
week. 

All diseasBti start in tbe bowels. Kteji 
them open or you will be sick. Cascarets 
act like nature. Keep liver aud bowels 
active without a sickening griping feeling 
Six million people take and recommend 
CascaretH. Try a 10c box. All druggists 

Gesnloe stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sdl 

"something jasl as goad." 

mincaar 
I Paris 6re» 
| T H A T KILLS, 

JAS. BOSS "sr 
Watch Case 

meets the desires of those 
who yearn for a Gold Case 
for its beauty, but are de-
barred by its price. The' 
BOSS Case is guaranteed toj 
retain its all-gold appearance' 
for 25 years, is stronger than 
an all-gold case, and costs 
much less. We can show 
you all sizes, in all styles. 

. Elgin, Wnlthum or 
Ham ton niovoment 

BjThUB.rk 

Mrs. Wm. Robinson, of Muskegon, is 
the guest of Mrs. D. G. Look. 

Miss Ida Hal pen is spending a week 
with friendK in Grand Rapids. 

Franklin bread. Try a loaf. 
Weldon Smith, the baker, 

Mrs, Etta Story, this (Thursday) 
morning, is still critically i l l 

Miss Stella Ranney spent Sunday 
with friends in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Bemice Jones left Tuesday for a 
three weeks visit with relatives in Kala-
mazoo. 

Mrs. John Flynn and son Roy 
spent Sunday with friends at Ottawa 
Beach, 

Mrs. Geo. H. Force returned Monday 
night in good beiith from her long visit 
in the west 

Mr and Mrr.C. Klump and daugh-
ter, Miss Rena, spout Sunday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Base ball here to-day, Freeport 
vs. Lowell, Carl Speaker will 
pitch for Lowell. Ladies free. 

Geo, E, Wilson left last week for 
Manitoba, representing the Cham-
pion Harvester company, and will 
be gone through the harvest season. 

Lowell ball team defeated Clarks-
ville here last Thursday 11 to 1. 
Clarence Collar pitched for Lowell 
and proved a puzzle to the visitorB, 

E, J. Booth, W, Lang and wife, Z, H. 
Covert and wife, Geo, and Carl Sjieakar 
were in Greenville yesterday. The latter 
pitched ball for Fennvillo against Green-
ville; and his team was defeated 10 to 3. 

J . 11, Brown and family, of Hast-
ings, and Mrs. Loren Moore and 
son, Verlin, of Big Rapids, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. R. 11. Brown. 

Mrs. Chas. Gibson and daughter, 
Mrs. Matt Curtiss, who were called 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Gibson's father, the late Matthew 
Hunter, have returned to their 
home at Raeine, Wis, 

The Spartan society of the Bap-
tist church will give a musical and 
literary entertainment in the Baptist 
church auditorium Wednesday, 
Aug. 0, at 8 o'clock. Admission 
1 Oc, Come, 

Rev. A.•••P. Moors, formerly of 
Lowell but now of Greenville, has j 
returned from a Western trip. July! 
14 his train, a Denver and Rio: 
Grande, was "held up" by bandits 
at Marshall Pass, and our old friend 
gave up all his money, between $30 
and $4(1. 

President VanDyke has the writ-
ten opinion of Attorney M. II, 
Walker regarding the right of the 
Village Council to sell the Lowell, 
Manufacturing company property. 
It is to effect that it can not be 
done exoupt by vote of the people 
and at public sale. More about 
this, porhaps, next week. 

A. W. Rush, architect, of Grand 
Rapids, and who has a Summer 
home on the hill in Lowell village, 
was arrested in Chicago Saturday 
night on a charge of abandonment 
preferred by a woman giving the 
name of Mrs. Bessie Rush and 
claiming to be his wife. As Mr. 
Rush has a wife well known here, if 
the charge is true, he is a bigamist. 
Mr. Rush acknowledges acqnaint-
anoewith the woman; but denies, 
that he married her and declares it 
a case of blackmail. He is out on 
bail, furnished hy hit brother, a 
Chicago lawyer. 

FOR A SECOND TERM. 

Continufd from pmri- 1 
go to Lansing this winter with a 
grip full of bills to change ubr laws 
on all conceivable subjerts, dimply 
to make a noise and attract aiiuntion 
to myself, for there arc at every 
session of the legislature jU bills 
introdooed where there ought not to 
be more than one. It is a matter of 
pride with some to say that they in-
troduced a large numlier of measures 
and have a long string ol numbers 
printed after their names* in the 
calendar, but this only serves lo 
clog the business of both houses and 
take up the time that should be 
given to needed changes iu our 
present laws; and, gentlemen, we 
need changes in some of them and 
need them badly. 

if the legislature fhould pass just 
three bills this winter, one to regu-
late the assessing of property for 
taxation, so that every person would 
bear his just proportion of the tax 
burden, so that every man would be 
assessed for what he actually owns 
and no more, so that the rich man 
would pay just as much in propor-
tion to his wealth as the poor man; 
and another to give alisolute home 
rule to cities in the conduct of their 
municipalities; and a third, a prim-
ary election reform bill that would 
be just to all localities, then adjourn 
and go home, tbey would earn the 
eveilasting gratitude of a grateful 
people. I might have added a 
fourth bill, to abolish that "infant 
industry" at Benton Harbor and St. 
Joseph. 

Gentlemen, after having served 
three sessions in the legislature of 
the grandest state in the Union, to 
be given a renomination by such 
as are before me is an honor I can 
hardly hope to be worthy of, but 
one that 1 shall do my best to merit. 
—[Grand Rapids Herald, July 28, 

M A T R 1 I 0 M A L 

Grace D. Blakesiee and Oscar J . 

Reytmif 

At the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blakeslee in South 
Lowell, yesterday, at 4:30 p, m,, 
occurred the wedding of their 
daughter, Giaoe Darling, to Mr, 
Oscar J. Reyburg. Rev. D, B. 
Davidson officiating. 

On account of the illness of the 
groom's mother, only the immediate 
relatives were present. 

The bride was attired in a travel-
ing suit of dark blue trimmed with 
white and earned white roses. 
There were no attendants. Decor-
ations were asparagus and white 
roses. 

Miss Loona Blakeslee presided at 
the piano, singing "Thoughts of 
Youth" and rendering selections 
from Denee throughout the cere-
mony; after whioh an elaborate 
wedding supper was served by 
Misses Vera and Lila Blakeslee. 

Presents numerous, beautiful and 
costly were bestowed upon the 
happy couple, who left on tbe even-
ing train for Muskegon. Their 
wedding trip will include Chicago 
and other placeB, and they will be 
"at home" to friends at Alto after 
September 1. 

The fride is one of Lowell's most 
popular daughters and an accom-
plished elocutionist. The groom is 
a rising druggist in the stirring 
village of Alto. THE LEDGES ex-
lends oongratulations. 

Bad Storm—Barn Burned. 

A severe hail storm swept over 
the section norih and west of Low-
ell lust Friday afternoon, doing 
great damage lo crops and fruit. 

11. Peters1 barn was struck by 
lightning and burned with the 
season's hay and grain. The crops 
belonged lo Charles Mclntyre. 
Loss estimated at $1200, insured 
for $400. 

Hail did great damage in the 
Crosby-Blanding neighborhood in 
Vergenues. 

. I f a H a n Lie to You, 
And say some other salve, ointment 

lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good 
as Bncklens Arnica Salve, tell him 
thirty years of marvelous cures ol 
piles, burns, boils, corns, felons, ulcers, 
cuts, scalds, bruises and skin eruptions 
prove it's the best aud cheapest. 25c 
at D, G. Look's drug store. 

Death of Oliver Bowea. 

Eighty-one years ago the 25lh 
day of last May Oliver Bowen was 
born in Orange county, N. Y. 
When eleven years of age he with 
his parents moved to Oakland 
county, Mich., where he lived lor 
several years. 

In 1845 he was married to Mins 
Ellen Brown and soon after moved 
to Keene, Ionia county, where he 
made his home until the time of 
his death, being one of the early 
pioneers of this township. 

Four sons and one daughter were 
born to this union, all of whom are 
left to mourn iheir loss, besides two 
sisters, and many friends, his wife 
having preceded him fourteen years 
ago. He was a kind and loving 
father and a devoted husband, quick 
to see tbe right and ready to pursue 
it. A man respected by his friends 
aud neighbors, taking for his relig-
ious principles, the golden rule. 

Ue passed to his reward July 14, 
1902. Funeral was conducted from 
the home July 16, at 10, a. m., con-
ducted by Rev. J . H. Wesbrook* 
The remains were laid lo rest in 
Marble cemetery. 

Mother always Keeps It Raadv 
* j mother Knfiered a long time from 

d i s t i l , ag pains and general ill health due 
primarily to indegestion.** says L, W. 
Spalding, Verona, No. "Two years ago I 
got her to try Kodol. She grew belter at 
once and now, at the age of seventy-rax, 
eats anything she wants, remarking that 
she fears no bad effects as she has her 
bottle of Kodol handy." Don't waste time 
doctoring symptomp. Go after the cause. 
If your stomaoh is sound yonr bewith will 
lie good. Kodol rests the stomaoh and 
strengthens the body by digosling your 
food. It ie nature's own tonic. 

L. H. Taft A Co. 

TNE LOWELL MAIKET REPORT 

Thursday, (to-day )Jnly 31 1902. 

GKllN. 
Wheat new—68c per bushel. 
Wheat old—68c jier butbcl. 
Oats—45c per bushel. 
Corn—65e pet bushel. 
Rye—48o per linsbel, 

ricKK. 
Com and Oats—$300 0 per ton. 
Bran—$20 00 per ton. 

VBT.rrABLBS AND FttTTITS. 
Potatoes—40c per bnshel. 

TUOIIUCE. 
Butter—14o per pound. 
Eggs—14c per doron. 
Lard— 12c |»er pound. 

GLASSWARE. CWCKHV. 

J Gal. Jugs, - 25r.. 
Tumblers to match, - 6 for 25c. 
8 oz, blown glass Tumblers. 
Sberbert Glaasea, fine ones, for 10c. 
8 pc. Water Sets for - 50o. 
8 po. Water Sets for - $1.00. 

The prices all melt this kind of weather 
Come and see us. 

COLLARS 
BAZAAR 

WWKNWAK. CHINA. 

Men 
and Boys 

^VEAR' 

! 

Clothing 

Furnishings 

and Shoes 
AM T0U WILL WEAR 

M0 0TNER. 

To The Pubic. 
Having purchased the Grocery business of 

PRICE & NPKEE, 
the undersigned desires to thank the public 
for the very liberal patronage given the old 
firm and to solicit a continuance of the same 
to the new management. We shall keep, 
at ail times, a strictly 

l]p°to4)ate Stock of Oroceries, 
and shall endeavor to merit the approval of 
the ^Tocery consuming- public. 

Yours truly, 

BOTH PHOKEB Q. W. MPKEE. 

BBSBB 
\ 


